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Education Cuts 
Cancer Deaths 

"Experience has demonstratod that 
«ducatlon of laymen can save many 
thousands of lives from cancer." Mrs. 
Harry W. Smith of Dhrham, state 
commaader of the Women'a Field Army 
of the Ameriean Soeiety for th,e control 
•̂of Caneer, atated today in commenting 
•oa the aecond annual drive for funda 
which ia to be held dnring the inonth 
of April. 

Reeentlyi ahe pointed ont. Dr. Frank 
Adair announced that due to lay edu
cation in New York, City, "the chance 
of cure of eases of primary caneer of 
the breast during the paat 17 yeara 
baa praetieally doubled." Figures be 
cited ahowed that in 1920 only 46 p6r 
cent of the primary eaaes were oper
able when they aought medieal adviee 
whereaa in 1936, after eonalderable 
lay education, 87 per eent were oper
able. . ,' 

She alao pointed to Maasacbnaette 
where the all-important delay between 
the appeanee of symptoma and a viait 
to a diognaatic clinic had dropped frbm 
12.8 montha to 1928 to 8.6 monthain 
19S6, dne to the educational program 
of the state Department of Health. In 
New Hampahire during the drive laat 
spring of the Women'a Field army 
44 per cent more patienta were ex 
amined in the atate diaguoatle clinics 
than in the year before wben tbe army 
waa baving no auch educational prb-
'gram. 

"These figurea may aeem dull and 
cold," said Mra. Smith, "but behind 
them are heartening atoriea of buai
neaa heada aaved for yeara of work, 
of wives and mothera retumlng to 
their families to continue their teak 
of home building. As our work con-
tinuea, we ahall be rewarded by hav.̂  
ing to aay leaa and frequently of tboae 
who have died 'if only tbey had known 
the importance of going to a pbysician 
at once'." 

Waverley Lbdge 
Host to Henniker 

Creaeent Lodge, I.O.O.F., of Ben. 
niker were gueate of Waverley Lodge 
on Saturday evening, and broogbt a 
candidate with tbem to receive tbe 
Second Degree.. Tbe Past Diatiriet 
Depntlea Aasoeiatlon also met witb 
Waverley Lodge. Refreshmente of 
maple aympr doughnute and eoffee 
were aierved in tbe dining room by tbe 
eottimUtee. Next Saturday evening,' 
April 2nd. will be Ladies' Nigbt. Tbe 
ladies bave eballenged the mea to a 
eonteat In Indoor baseball. 

EASTER CANTATA TO BE 
PRESENTED IN ANTRIM 

A dramatiis Eaater eantata will be 
presented in tbe Antrim PrMbyterian 
Churdi Snnday evening, April H, at 
seven o'clock. This will be presented 
by a eombined eboir and east eboeen 
from the Antrim Qiurebes. Do not 
fall to aee and-bear thia beautifnl pre-
aentatlon of the Easter message. ' 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J . R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist , 

New Hatnpshire University 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R.. will 
meet with Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson on 
West Street, on Priday Afternoon, 
April l9t, at 2.30 o'clock. Mr. E. 
D. Putnam will give hia illustrated 
lecture on "Old Covered Bridges" for 
the program. 

ROAD BUILDERS'CLUB 
VISITS HARMONY LODGE 

The Road Builders' Clnb of the 
State Highway Department visited 
Harmony Lodge, A. F. and A. M. 
last Friday nigbt where a special 
communication was held and the 
Master Mason degree was confer-
red on three candidates. 

Elton V. Kemp, W. M. of Har
mony Lodge is the local highway 
patrolman anda member of the 
club, ' 

A bountifal supper was served 
by the members of Portia Chapter, 
O. E. S. at the vestry of Smith 
Memarial Church at 6:30, consist
ing of cold ipeats, escalloped pota
toes, salads, pie and ice cream and 
coffee. Mrs. Ethel Carter was 
cbairman of the supper committee. 

Members of the Road Builders' 
Club present were: Frank W. 
Brown, W.J.Phillips, William 0 . 
Scales, John 0 . Morton, John N. 
Engel, John W. Childs, Fred A. 
Gardner, Merton C. Buckminster, 
Harry D. Wells, Merle E. Paten
aude, Grover C. Simpson, Harold 
C. Clement, and Merton C. Knapp. 

Special music' was provided for 
the occasion. There were about 
125 present to enjoy the ceremony. 

During the next few weeks matiy 
of yoti will be sowing^ seeds indoors 
and glutting a start on Old Mother 
Natnre. Let me warn, yoti tbst nn
less you use diseaserfree soil yon 
are likely to have a K.reat deal of 
tronble with yotilc yonng plants 
damping off. Damping off is caas-
ed'by a fanjgusgroairttl often present 
in uusterilized soil. 

If you plan to nse bat a small 
amount of sbil in yOnr hotbeds and 
cold frames' you can easily sterilize 
it yonrself in yonr kitchen stbve. 
Place the soil in a large pan and 
bake for two to three boars in tbe 
oven. The old fashioned methpd, 
which is still used in many homes, 
is to pat a potato in the fiddle of 
thepanofscdL When the potato 
is baked the soil will be sterilized. 

In seliecting is soil for yonr seed 
beds keep away from all h^vy clay 
soils, unless completely loosened np 
with equal parta of isand and peat 
moss. A well composted soil is 
most desirable and the addition of 
from a third to a half of Well rotted 
bamyard dressing or leaf mold 

makes a very good seed bed soil. 
Whether you sow in tin cans, 

wooden flats or pots, drainage 
should be sapplied. Pieces of 
broken pot or crockery placed in 
the biottom of the seed bed before 
the^l^ll is added will do the trick. 

Wsiet is an absolute essential 
tor^edl'germination: 'When seeds 
are sown in pots, it is possible to 
waltf*' tbem. thoroughly by snb-
mefging the pot two-thirds in a 
pan of water and allowing the wat
er to soik np to the surface of the 
soil from the bottom. It is better 
to soak the soil thoronghiy. Small 
dribblings applied frequently, caase 
the formation of a crust which will 
interfere with the ease of germina
tion. Tbis method of watering al
so causes an nnbalanced and shal
low root system susceptible ,to 
dronght injury. If surface water
ing is necessary in flata where there 
is danger of washing ont the seeds, 
the operation will be simplifiied by 
spreading a piece of cheese doth 
over the snrface of the soil," thns 
reducing the surface wash. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation OfiBcer 

REPORTERETTES 

Tmth forever on the scaffold. 
Wrpng forever oh the throne. 

After a good dinner, one can 
forgive-anybody, even one's own 
relations. 

A reader says the r«ison a wom-

TIIE REPORTER'S REOPE 
COLUMN 

. • • ' • h y ' , ; . ' , 

HELEN RICHARDSON 

DELMONICO POTATOES 
Pot altarnata layers of eold boiled 

potatoes cut In cubes, white aaoce and 
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HILLSBORO EUARAHTK SIIVIIIGS iAIlK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hlllflboro Banks is m Antrim 
Wedneaday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three buaineaa daya of the 
month draw Intereat from the firat day of the nionth 

HOURS; 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxea for Rent - - $2,00 a Year" 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon.Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

ORANGE FAIBY FLUFF 
Beat 4 egg yolka, add 4 tSp. augSr 

and grated rind and jnlbe of 1 orange 
aî d 1 lemon. Cook in top of donble 
boiler nntil thick, atirring conatantly, 
let cool aligbtly and fold in 4 egg 
wbitea beaten stiff, with 2 tap. augar 
add to wbitea at last of beating. 

Line aherliert giaaaea with aponge 
cake and fill with orange mixtare — 
cbill and aerve.. 

GOLDEN CORN CAKE 
Mix and sift togetber: 
1 cap com meal 
1 eup flonr 
i cup augar . 
5 tap. baking powder 
i tap. salt; add 
1 cop milk, and 
1 egg, well beaten 
Melt 2 tsp. shortening, and add lastly 
to the mixture. Bake in a .shallow 
pan in a hot or 450° oven for 15 
20 minates. Serve hot. 

to 

„yT-""""""'""""""***""""""""""fl 
WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING . HEATING I 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

• *' 

Telephoae 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 
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an's mind is cleaner than a man's grated cheese in a battered baking 
is because she changes il oftener. di,h_eover witb bnttered crumbs and 

bake until well beated and browaed. 
iXmg-distancie marriage is like 

perpetaal motion. Theoretically it 
is perfect, bat it has One drawback. 
It won't work! 

Many a inarriage has withstood 
the undertow of poverty for years 
—and then beeh all washed up on 
a wave of prosperity. 

Of conrse it may help the rail; 
roads to get an increase in freight 
rates but wbat they need most is 
some freight to carry. 

People who otherwise always 
mind their own business, can't rie-
sist the temptation to tell those 
who have colds how to cure them. 

No use trying to tame a wild an
inial or a wild husband, once eitber 
of them has d scover'ed that he can 
call your bluff and get away with 
it. 

Liberals see only two classes— 
those who ueed managing because 
they fai! and those who need man 
aging because they succeed too 
well. 

It isn't regarded so reckless to 
follow the racehorses as it was a 
few years ago Now if yoii lose all 
your money on' the ponies the gov
ernment will take care of you 
when you are old. 

We could never see any sound 
statesmanship in giving a red radi
cal a government job where he 
could use the salary to carry on 
propaganda to upset the govern
ment which is giving him a living. 

Political and economic forecast
ers tell us that the administration 
is now giving business another 
breathing spell. This will also af
ford opportooity for the New Deal
ers to draw op blue printa for the 
next strangling. 

Gourmet society meeting in*New 
York is totd that tbe way to pun
ish one socially is to invite him to 
dinner and serve him stringy beef 
and noisy Celery in an atmosphere 
of boiling cabbage wafted from the 
kitchen. How about a liUle limbur 
ger for dessert? 

Many papers are criticising Sec
retary Ickes because he lectured 
Great Britain and gave her advice 
bow to act, io his radio address. 
But a lot of British lecturers have 
been doing tbe same thing to 
only they come over here in person 
and charge us a dollar apiece to 
get lectured. 

TWO ANTRIM BOWLING 
TEAMS IN CLOSE CONTEST 

Two Antrim bowling teama "Clitz's 
Ritzea" and "Tucker's Terrors" went 
to Keene Tueaday evening and ; apent 
an enjoyable evening bowling. The 
former team was victorions by 12 pins 
in a close, exciting contest. 

Clitz'a Ritzes 
Halt 
Hurlin 
Thomton 
Batterfield 
Orimes 

Tocker'a 
Nlcbola 
Dahl 
Cames 
White 
Tncker 

78 
80 
93 
74 
91 

Terrora 
72 

118 
91 
83 
87 

108 
98 
80 
82 

108 

73 
73 
82 

112 
94 

89 
85 
93 
80 
84 

89 
96 
83 
78 
85 

275 
263 
266 
236 
283 

234 
282 
256 
278 
266 

Lake Closed 
Whittemore Lake and all 

its trihataries in Bennington is 
closed to all fishing fer thirty 
days. 

Per order, 
i Robert H. Stobie. 

Director of Fbh aad Gaine 
Concord, N. n . 

Anyone lost a small female Aire
dale? lAts. William Cummings of 
Brookline has one that came to.her 
a few weeks ago. She wante to find 
the owner. Here is another dM; 
found. A full grown fox hound. 
Found In Hudson by Roger C. Dic
key, collar but no name or license 
tag. Looks like ia real d<«. 

Here is a fellow that's hunted for 
a week for his ten year old rabbit 
hound. As a last resort he wrote to 
me and Inside of two hours after 
henitalled the letter he knew where 
his dog was—quick work he thought. 
Tbat Just goes to show that you 
want td contact yotir nearest Cbn-
serviEition Offleer. He knows f i i ere 
most of the lost and fotmd dogs 
are.' 

If ybu are looking for a niee boat 
for salllhg or Just plain fishing the 
Woodwork Factory, 46 North street, 
Fitchburg, Mass., have some nice 
models v id the prices ^ e r l^t . ., 

Speaking of beagle hounds John 
M^fallyo! 112 Burke street, Nash
tia, has some trained beagles that 
he is selling cheap. Now is the time 
to get that dog as dogs of fhis type 
in uie fall nm Into money. Also Lee 
W. Greene of Marlborough has a 
nice litter of St. Bernards for sale 
at popular prices. 

A few'years ago Rea Cowperwaite 
of Bililford bought a pair of rabbite. 
He put them into an old hen house 
with a big yard and let them alone. 
Today he does not know how many 
he has. Just across, the street, he 
has a neighbor who has pens of 
the approved style and he cannot 
raise a one. Just goes to show that 

Sou can't beat nature ih the rais-
ig of any kind of animals. 
The largest dee in the world is 

dead. It was a St. Bernard and 
weighed 247 lbs. and was ZVz years 
old. The owner said he was loved 
to death. He won wherever he was 
shown. 

How many birds did you feed last 
winter and wbat Idnd? We are in
terested to know these. 

Here is a real warning. Keep off 
fhe iee and keep your dogs off. I 
pulled out a small puppy Sunday 
that wandered onto the ice which 
was rotten. Deer and dogs and oth' 
er nti<mni.«t are in the habit of crosS' 
ing the ice all winter and do not 
realize that there comes a time 
when the ice is no longer strong 
enough to hold them. 

One night last week I sat in at 
a District Meetine of the American 
Legion ̂  at-Milfora. I went to hear 
Hon. John L. Stillivan of Manches
ter, the present State Commander 
who was the guest speaker. I was 
well rewarded for the time and ef
fort as John is still in the pink. He 
is one of the best speakers I ever 
heard and. it's a pleasure to go and 
hear him. That night he had a real 
message to all the boys and he sure 
put it over big, * ' 

Have you a Junior Society of the 
Audubon in your town? If not, wby? 
The National Society at 1775 Broad
way, New York, will tell you all 
about it/ 

Fred L. Frazer, the man who 
makes the bird houses and the win
tei: feeders bas made something 
new. This time it's a robin shelf 
and below is a feeding station. In 
the winter after the robins have 
gone south the upper part can be 
used for suet. Pretty skippy. 

The boys are counting the days 
to May 1st. This year the first day 
of the open season conies on a Sun
day so the first day the boys won't 
have to skip school to be on the 
brooks early. But what about Sun
day school and church? 

Last week I had nine different 
requests for the addresses of firms 
selling trout. I hope they all get 
what they want. 

You can now buy a tear gas gun 
to carry in your car that will put 
a man out of commission for many 
minutes without damage to the 
man. This is good up to 50 feet out 
of doors. The price is bnly $37.50. 
How many could you use? 

Last week Dr. Cutler of Peter
borough gave me a pair of Buff 
Cochins that for size has got ev
erythhig beat I ever isaw in the 
poultry line. If you don't believe it 
come up and see for yourself. 

Several states in this Union a 
Game Warden or Conservation Of
ficer or Game Protector is also a 
Dog Officer in all his towns. Over 
the line in Massachusetts this is 
the case and they have no trouble 
in collecting the dog tax. I am now 
Dog Officer in most of my towns 
but. a few of them have their own 
local officers. I am willing at all 
times to work with the local offi
cer if needed. 

Several years ago I got a big kick 
out of a little sttmt that a Doe Of
ficer played. I was the goat but I 
did not realize it at the time. This 
man phoned to me to come over as 
he had a case for me. I went over 
and went with him in his car. He 
made about 20 calls in the after
noon and near night he told me 
that he had cleaned up his dogs in 
that town. I sat in the car and nev
er said a word. He did the talking 
and he told them I was a Federal 
officer and that they mut dig down 
br the next day it would be Just too 
bad. WeU the bluff worked and he 
got his licenses all in. The next 
year they elected another man. 
They must have got wise to his 
game. 

This year the Conservation Offi
cers are to check and double check 
on your wild bird and animals kept 
in captivity. They must be kept 
clean and m perfect condition. You 
must have a permit to keep any 
Und of wild bird or ahisud. 

Listen to this one. One day last 
week I went to East Jaffrey albns 
with "Clem" Hersom Of the home 
town to see the much advertised 
buck deer at the Sawyer Farm In 
that town. When we got there i t 
was raining very hard sb the deer 
was In the kitohen enjoying life. 
All the big Boston papers said the 
deer had a red ribbon on so Z 
thought I must be color blind when 
I saw a blue one on. Being St, 
Patrick's day I suggested that they 
tnake another-change and -make-it 
a green one. This deer is very tame 
but they got a scare last week whes 
he was absent for two days but fhe 
celery and good guernsey milk was 
a big inducement so he came back. 
What interested me on this farm 
as much as the deer was fhe 22 
saddle horses and the equipment in 
the saddle room. In the basement 
of fhe cow barh he has a pair of 
black horses, very large, fhat he 
has had for 14 years and they are 
as peppy as ever. Mr. Sawyer told 
us some good news and it's this. 
He is planning on piitting on a big 
Rodeo at his farm May 29fh. This 
will.be the second one he has run 
and if it is as good as fhe first one 
it will be well worth iseehig. This 
time he intends to. have something 
going on every mintite. 

Here is a lady in Hancock who 
has three mtde cate thaf she will 
guarantee are extra good mouser& 
Wanf any? . 

Had a man send me a clipphig 
fhe other day about a case where 
a hedgehog or qtiill pig threw his 

?uills at a man under a tree. How 
bolish of any one to print such a 

story. Everyone knows or should 
know that a hedge hOg cannot 
throw his quills but you must touch 
them to get 'em. It made a good 
story but there is nothing to if. 

Mainy of these stories about wild 
nnimaig are manufactured in the 
minds of some fellow that knows 
nothing about it. Just consider the 
case some months ago when a Bos
ton paper printed a nice colored 
picture of a Hancock man and said 
he had killed six deer the past sea
son. There was no truth to the sto
ry at all but it got a big circulation 
and we still hear about if. He had 
not lEilled a deer for six years and 
could nof have killed anything wifh 
fhe flintlock rifle he had in his 
hands. Such stories do no good and 
in some cases dp a lot of harm. 
. Jn ridhig around the circle,Jast. 
Sunday I see wheife a' lot o i m b ^ 
bish,had been thrown out froni 
some passing car. This is no way 
to do and this offence can be pun
ished by a fine. Let's keep the high
ways clean. Many â  glass bottle 
broken and whole have I thrown 
into a stone wall to protect some 
other motorist. .' 

In all my experience with the 
Fish and Game Department have 
I ever seen aiiyone with a wire cut
ter or pliers. This practice in the 
past was quite common but late 
years the fishermen and htmters' 
are keeping within the law very 
well. If there is a case of this kind 
get in touch with the nearest offi
cial either town, city or department 
and they will be dealt with accord
ing to the case. 

Quite a few people have the idea 
that if they get their first papers 
it makes them a citizen. No, you 
have to have all your papers before 
you can vote and buy a resident 
license. . . 

LET GEORGE DO 

WHAT? 
ITi 

Insure you in the Hartford 
Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
th ing but Life Insurance. 

OEFOE iNSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

CAIILL i m i 
Service Station 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tires Batteries 
Tropicaire Heaters 

Let us drain, flush and refill 
your transmission and differ
ential with the proper type 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Lubrication 
/ Battery Charging 

Heaters Ins|i|lleci 

. •*.:.li 
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PREVENTING: Science Bottles 
Infantile Paralysis 

T-' ^ 

When Chicago's schools were 
closed by an infantile paralysis 
epidemic thousands of pupiLs 
were giveri zinc sulphate nasal 
sprays, one bf science's mpst re- . 
cent developments iri the fight on 
a deadly plague. But still more 
important is the new vaccine de
veloped by Dr. John A. Kohner 
of Temple university (right) 
who claims it will produce- im
munity from infantile paralysis. 

. Doctor Kolmer and. his assistant 
were given injections and the 
doctor's two children came next. 
When the 1937 plague arrived 
hundreds of youngsters were in
jected with, the vaccine. Below:' 
Dr. Frances Glenn, Doctor Kol-

. mer's assistant, at work with a 
small army of young patients. 

—Speaking of Sports'^ 

Same Old Four 
wm Fight for 
National Flag 
P y G E O R G E A. BARCLAY 

WH E N the front runners of 
the spring b a s e b a l l s e a s o n 

h a v e petered out and the morn
ing glory rookies who looked 
like the re incarnat ion of Ty 
Cobb have folded, the Natiorial 
l eague pennant r a c e wil l set t le 
down to a dog fight a m o n g the 
s a m e contenders who batt led it 
out in 1937. 
; Four teams—the New York Gi
ants, Chicago Cubs, St. Louis Cardi
nals and the Pittsburgh Pirates— 
again will hold the balance of power 
in the senior circuit. How they wiU 
rank hi the fhial standmgs « any
body's guess, but all four will hold 
berths hi- the fhrst division, leavmg 
the Boston Bees; Brooklyn Dodgers, 
Cincinnati Reds and the PhUUes to 
scramble for positions hi t)ie second 
division. . , 

The race wfll probably be elose, 
as usual, bnt hot ih tbe sense that 
powerhouse ball clubs will be i ^ 
volved. The standard ot play shbara 
be about the -same as last year, 
and that wasn't anytbing to brag 
about considerhig what happened to 
the National league team to the 
AU-Star game and later to the ven-
nant-wimung Giants in the world 
series when they met the Yankees. 

No Rookie Wonders 
Reports from the training camps 

and the spring exhibition games in
dicate that there will not be any 
radical change in the personnel of 
ariy of the four leaders. Here and 
there a newcomer rinay, break into 
the regular lineup, but the freshirien 
probably won't be sensational or nu
merous 

The champion Giants will be shy 
of strength in the infield, with first 
base still a problem, with the age
ing Mel Ott on third and Whitehead 
iaway from his post, at second be
cause 'of illness in the openmg 
weeks. Still.. Bill Terry won a pen
nant last, year with a makeshift in
ner de'fense.' • , 

Remembering' the Cubs' dismal 
flops in Ayigust of 1936 and 1937, it 

Baer in Comeback 
• The Baer brothers—Max and Bud-
dyr-are tough fellows to flgure. A 
while back everybody agreed that 
Max was through as a heavyweight 
and the rismg Buddy was the hope 
of the Baer clan. Now the reverse 
is true. Max is headed straight for 
another chence at the heax'yweight 
title with fair prospects of succcse 
and Buddy is headed straight for 
the discard. / •', .̂  ^ 

Buddy was an 8 to 5 favorite to 
beat GUnnar Barland hi New York 
recently. Dopesters said he would 
v̂ m handily. Instead he took a ter
rific beatuig and quit.. Max was on 

Very Smart New Fashions 

CVRllSG: Other Scientists Develop Ways 
Of Helping Victims Recover 

SOUND • 
CONTROL 

Paralysis cureo are second only to pre
ventatives in importance. The above pa
tient, helpless, makes science help him 
by speaking commands into a mouth
piece. Book pages are turned, the radio 
is snapped on and the nurse 'fs called by 
this method. At left, systematic exercise 
gradually develops use of the patient's 
limbs. 

At New York's Columbia university medical school science has de
veloped an eflficient substitute for the benefits »« Georgia warm springs 
p l ^ a heahng-under-watec massage treatment by air. The ^̂ ^̂  
shows how a patient is lowered into the "hour glass" tank for,treatment. 

'Another help-artiflciaUy inspired clrculaUon with air-pressure machihe 

Charlie Grimm 

is difificult to muster enthusiasm, 
about them as a pennant wmner. 
Yet they cannot be dismissed. Un
doubtedly Charlie Grimm has the 
best-balanced team in the league. 
It is still a young team, compara
tively, speaking. 

The Cub outfield was the vuhier-
able spot last year, but it looks as 
if this might now be solved with 
Joe Slarty doing a smart job in cen-: 
ter and Carl Reynolds standing 
ready to help Demaree and Galan. 
Spring reports indicate an improved 
pitching staff. The presence of Tony 
Lazzeri should help.; 

Diz Is Question 
The league's big question mark is 

the St. Louis Cardinals and the big
gest quesiion mark on the team it
self is Dizzy Dean. If Dizzy makes 
a comeback and his brother Paul is 
able to pitch at all, Frankie Frisch's 
Gas House Gang who are tough 
enough to win some games on sheer 
nerve rriay wind up on top. Dizzy 
was a chastened athlete in the early 
stages this year and his efTort to 
make people forget his 1937 (lop 
may ...result in some gilt-edge pitch
ing. 

The Pirates will be shy of grade 
A pitching, but they should have a 
powerful aitack ohce more. The 
Waner brothers aren't getting any 
younger, but they're still effective. 

Tbere isn't much future ahead 
this year for the Bees, the Reds, 
the Dodgers and the Phillies. Bill 
McKechnie, one of the most re-
sou'rceful managers in baseball, 
jfrjs^lfet « s u » s at €4BcinBatt, but 
it would be too much to expect him 
to work any wonders hi a single 
year. 

Casey Stengel has inherited a 
scrappy team in the Boston Bees, 
but there isn't much punch there. 
The Dodgers may have helped 
themselves in getting Dolph Ca
milli at first and with Larry Mc
Phail in the saddle as general man
ager there may be further efTorts 
at improvement. The case of the 
Phillies looks rather hopeless. 
There are a number of weak spoU 
and not nearlyi enough strong men 
to fill them. 

Max Baer 
the short end of 7 tb 5 Odds against. 
Tommy Farr. Everybody expected 
him to take a licking. Instead he 
pounded out a decisive victory. 

Max has been "called "the man 
wbo could fight but wouldn't." He 
apparently wanted to fight the night 
he met Farr. It was his batUe all 
the way. He slammed Farr to the 
canvas three times in flfteen rounds. 
Joe Louis and Jim Braddock weren t 
able to put Tommy down ohce. 
.. Winning back the prestige he lost 
when he was. so ingloribusly beat
en by Joe Louis two years ago, Baer 
showed he could take.it as well as 
disH it out. Farr hit Baer aplenty. 
Max's left eye" was completely 
closed before, the fight ended. But 
his immunity to punishment bears 
out Joe Louis' contention that he hit 
Baer harder than he had ever hit 
ariy other man and still couldnt 
knock him out. You .will recall 
that Max took the route of a techni
cal knockout that time. 
. So Max is now on the way back. 
He did more than pull himself level 
with Schmeling in the heavyweight 
runner-up class in taking the de
cision over Farr. 

Double Play Expert 
Baseball men say that Joe Tinker, 

immortal shortstop of Frank 
Chance's old Cubs,, and the man 
who started ^he "Tinker-to-Evers-to-
Chance" brand of double plays may 
be back in the game again this year 
either as a manager or coach. 

A little over a year ago Joe Tinker^ 
was near death of Brighfs disease 
down in Florida. Physicians had 
just about given him up, when some 
baseball pals came to the rescue. 
Joe Stripp, now of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, was one of them. He told 
Tinker he had a job for him as 
an instructor in his basebaU school 
when he recovered. That was the 
best medichie Joe had had. He got 
well and less than two months after 
his life was despaired of, he was 
actually teaching youngsters ta 
Stripp's school last year. 

Later that year he managed Hhe 
Orlando Gulls of the Florida State 
league and when the financial sup
port of the club gave out, he trav
eled to Chicago for a reunion of 
old-time Cub stars. 

A HOUSE dress with long slen
der lines, a dress and apron 

for little, girls, and a popular tto^ 
lero frock for slim young figures! 
You Will certainly want one of 
these, and more likely will want 
all three. With each pattern, you 
.receive a coniplete and detailed 
sew chart specially planned to 
help beginners, so that the mak
ing will be easy, and save you 
money besides. 

Popular Bolero Frock. 
Make it up of silk crepe or a 

pretty print, and see how expen
sive, how flattering, it looks! The 
short bolero and wide shoulders 
make the slim lines of the frock 
everi more graceful. Notice how 
cleverly the dress is shirred into 
the front panel at the waistline.. 
This is one, of the prettiest after
noon dresses you could choose for 
this spring. 

Dress and Apron for Tots. 
Your little girl will, be so proud 

of having this heart-shaped apron 
lo put bn over her best dress when 
she plays.house! And the puff-
sleeved, square-necked dress is 
adorable. You can make the two 
of them in no time. For the 
dress, choose dlriiity or organdy 

• ^ iiri^ to 
Crardeners 

Here and There 
Arnold Statz, known as "Jigger" 

who was once a member of the 
Cubs outfield, claims to • have the 
longest record of continuous service 
as a player in organized baseball. 
He has been at it 23 years. He 
started in 1915 and is still going 
strong as center fielder of the Los 
Angeles club in the Pacific Coasl 

Young Garden Care 

THE value of a garden plant, 
vegetable or flower, depends 

greatly upon the start it gets; so 
give the seedlings ample care. 

Begin cultivation as soon as 
rows are visible, if the soil is not 
wet. Wbrk close to the small 
plants, cultivating shallower as 
they grow to avoid injury to root 
growth. 

Cultivate at least once a week. 
Watering should not be neces

sary the flrst week or ten days 
after seeds have sprouted. Later, 
young plants may be watered one 
of two ways: Mark a shallow 
trench about four inches from the 
row and run it full of water. Or, 
using a fine spray, apply water 
from directly above plants. Wa
tering is most effective when it 
closely follows cultivation. 

Small plants should be thinned, 
as directed on packets, to allow 
proper development. Certain veg
etables may be used as thinned. 
For instance, onions thinned may 
be used as green onions, and let
tuce may be picked for immediate 
usp. leaving smaller leaves to de^ 
velop. 

for dress-up; ghigha'm or percale, 
for every day. Dhnity or lawn 
for. the aprori.. 
House Dress for Large Figures. 

This is such a becoming; corin-
fortable, goodlooking , dress to 
work ip, round the house. The 
lines are so straight and unham
pering, and pleats in the short 
sleeves give plenty • of room for 
stretchmg and reaching. It takes 
inches off the figure, too. Make 
it up in seersucker, gingham, 
linen or percale printed in small 
designs. 

The Patterns. , 
1478 is designed for sizes 14, 16, 

18, 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 requires 
ê j's yards of 39-inch material. 

liQB is designed for sizes 2, .4, 6,. 
8 years. Size 4 requires IVs yards 
of 35-inch material for the dress,. 
with 6 yards of narrow ribbon to 
trhn and 1 y&rd wider ribbon for 
the belt. Size 4 requires % yard 
of 35-inch material for the apron, 
and 2i,a yards of ruffling. 

1476 is designed for sizes 36. 38,' 
40, •12, 44, 46, 48.'50.and 52. Size 
38 requires 5 yards of 35-inch ma
terial without nap. ' 

Snring-Summer Pattern Book. 
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It con
tains 109 attractive, practical anu 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are. well planned, 
accurately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a,sew-chart 
which enables even a bfeginner to 
cut and make her own clothes. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forth-third street, . New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

ffl Bell Syndlcate.-WNU Service. 

666 
UOUID. TABLETS 

SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

elweks 

GOLDS 
FEVER 

flrst day 
Headaohe, 30 mlntrtet. Xry''Bab.SI]r.TIsm''-Weri«rt Beit Ilnlmifiit 

Cntrusttag 
He that will believe only what 

he can fully comprehend, must 
have a very long head or a very 
short creed.—Colton. 

Stick to the vegetable method 
of overcoming constipation. 
Natural bowel regularity is es
tablished by Wright's Indian 
"Vegetable Pills. Reliable rem
edy for a century. 25c a box 
at druggists or Wright's Pill 
Co., 100 Gold St., N. Y. City. 

DIZZY DRAMAS By Joe Bowers 
Now Playing-"AW-WK-

'Burlelgh 
Orimes 

league. Incidentally, Statz is one 
of the best golfers iri baseball. . . . 
Manager Burleigh Grimes of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers won 270 games m 
his active pitching caifeer, being exr 
ceeded in victories only bV^^ 
Young, Walter Johnson, Christy 
Mathewson ahd Eddie Plank . . . 
Johnny Corriden, oldest son of Red 
Corriden, Cubs coach, is a freshman 
at Indiana university and hopes next 
year to .earn a var«lty track letter. 
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CHAPTEB aDDO—Conttmed 
• r l S -

"You had breakfast with him?" 
"I certainly did and ate every

thhig he hadUn the house." She 
began to laugh. "I may as well tell 
you, he acted rather hot and both
ered and I began to thmk it was 
too much for his feelings, seeing me 
so tmexpectedly, one whom he had 
loved and lost-rryou know! Tben I 
«ame back bere to tbe house and 
Mr. Kreel spilled the real truth. 
Bob's all oiamored with the new 
schoolteacher and she's a blonde 
and of course he wasn't keen on 
havhig her know that strange young 
wonien were calling on him. for 
breakfast^you can see what this 
did to my vanity." 

"It must have been a blow. And 
fae must be a crazy flsh!" • 

"Oh well—a blonde! Mr. Kreel 
says a light blonde." 

"Now you may as well know the 
truth about me, too. When Pink 
told you about this guy and inshiu-
ated that you were dashmg ott to 
hini, I made up my mind that I'd 
•corne after you arid if there was a 
chance in the world I was jgoing to 
snatch you away from him. ^ a t 
sounds, maybe, as foolish as your 
blonde story, but it's what hap^ 
pened. I couldn't let another man 
have you without a battle. And 
when I. came in here today and this 
funny little old Kreel person was 
here with you, well, I darned near 
rolled over laughing at myself̂  I 
thought Pink had been msddng a 
monkey out of me, that it was all a 
gag. Anyway, it doesn't matter. 
The gentleman has his blonde and 
I haven't lost you." 

"Curt," said Rachel, not quite 
steadily, ''you haven't got me to 
lose. 1 like you—a lot—but I don't 
Imow you so very well. I won't be 
rushed, it would be bad for both of 
us. I'll never again do anything I'm 
not sure about. The Cayne business 
taught me that much, forever." 

"My darhng," said Curt, "I'm go
ing to devote, my entire time to 
making yoU kriow me better. I 
won't hurry you, I won't worry you. 
But I'm going to hang around an 
awful lot." 

He made no move tbward her, he 
did riot even take her hand, and she 
did not try to answer hiiri. Pres
ently he spoke again: "I think we 
ought to be on our way. Suppose 
I go and get the car?" 

While he was gone she banked 
the flre, made, the left-over sand
wiches and cirullers into a package 
and. wiped dean with paper the 
disnes and spoons they had used. 
She was waiting with her suitcase 
-when he drove up. Vinco's car was 
the most sporting ever seen in Rock
bbro, a bright yellow and as long 
as a locomotive, and when Rachel 
came out there was violent agita
tion behind the Kreel lace curtains. 
She waved a smiling good-by to
ward it. 

Smoothly, quietly, the long bright 
car ran through the long bright qui
et street and Rachel leaned to look 
out at the library, 

"Want to stop?" asked Curt. 
"Want to teU hun good-by?" 

"But Rachel shook her head. "No 
—I did that this morning." 

CHAPTER XIV 

Vinco welcomed her retum with 
severity which masked relieved 
friendliness. 

"The next time anybody wants 
one of my young ladies for any 
funny stuff, he can go jump hi the 
lake. I've got a lot of good engage
ments for you. Miss Rachel, and 
you've got to work hard to make up 
for lost time. I hope you didn't 
roughen up your hands being a 
kitchen maid. Vmco's young ladies 
must have hands like ladies." 

Hier hands, Rachel told him, were 
as smooth as they had ever been. 
And she was so glad to be workmg 
for him again, she'd work like mad 
and do everything he told her. 
And she didn't want to go out on 
any more odd assignments ahy 
more than he wanted her to, she 
was all through with behig a de
tective or anything else except one 
of Vinco's young ladies!.The little 
man did not relax his grimness a 
bit at that. "I wish I could believe 
you were pertiianent for flve years," 
he grumbled, "but I dori't. You'll 
be getthig married. All the best 
ones do it. That Curt Elton! And 
he has the crust to be telling me 
that this country has a new crop 
of pretty girls every year and 1 get 
the pick of 'em. Talks like I was 
another Ziegfeld." 

Rachel dkl not answer that. She 
had nothing to tell Vinco about Curt. 
She saw Curt almost every day, but 
he assumed no possessive airs, 
made no claim. Gradually and nat
urally She was learning to know 

'him and about him. fllling out his 
flrst sketchy picture of his life with 
his opinions, his beliefs, his plans 
and all that had formed them. 
Curt forced nothhig, he was casual 
and easy, but beneath that she knew 
his love for her was waiting. And 
until she was ready to answer it er 
to deny it, he was patient. She 
could take her own time. 

Meanwhile they had fun together, 
tbe city received them and Rachel 
wb» had lived there all her Ufe 

leamed more about it In a month 
from gofaig about with Curt than 
she had known in all the time be
fore. As winter melted into tbe 
suavities of spring tbey walked die 
water front and watched tbe tugs 
and the ferries and the liners, sure 
and intent on t b ^ courses as 
though no other element existed 
save the water they traveled. They 
visited the fiarks and becanie—dis
tantly-acquainted with a beautiful 
black panther for all the world like 
a proud, suUen tomcat. They looked 
at the sliced and segniented stone 
battlements of the upper city frbm 
the PaliisBdes, at the magic hour 
when every window is flaming with 
tbe reflected sunlight. Theĵ  went 
up into high newspaper oflRces 
where the presses were piounding 
the march of the world news. They 
looked at the lovely classic propor
tion, of City hall, which sits among 
surrounding skyscrapers like a Co
lonial gentleman in .satin and lace, 
among Brobdmgnagian stevedores. 
Tbey ate sukiayaki at a Japanese 
restaurant, sour milk soup and 
spiced meat steamed in cabbage 
leaves at an Armenian's, Pars! cur-

"I Suppose," Said Curt, "You'll 
Be Going Over to France to 
Yomr Mother." 

ry with pomegranate wine at an 
East Indian's, pancakes with lingon-
berries at a Swedish place, boitsch 
in a famous kosher cafe, Russian 
blini among the Muscovites, chow 
mein in Chinatowri, fried devil-flsh 
and zucchini in Little Italy, succu
lent pig's knuckles in Yorkville, 
paella Valenciana in a downtown 
cavern run by a stout Catalan, 
white cheese and black wine at a 
Greek's. They found queer shops, 
shops for amber, shops for iron, 
shops for fireworks, for herbs, for 
pistachio nuts, for kittens and pup
pies aiid moiikeys, for beads, for 
second-hand books, fc: casseroles, 
for practical jokers' apparatus) for 
pigeons, for brass and copper, for 
tangO: records, for flshing tackle, for 
fascinating mixtures of junk and an
tiques. 

Everywhere they went Rachel 
could not fail to see how well Curt 
got on with all types' and levels of 
people, hbw they invariably ac
cepted him and liked him. He could 
get by any barrier, pass any watch
man, however crabbed, and every
one—taximen, beggars, waiters, po
licemen, grand old ladies in limou
sines, clerks, smart young men 
strclling out of the Racquet club, 
yotmgsters roller skathig in the 
parks, street cleaners—all respond
ed to any personal word from him, 
often-with overwhelming confldenee. 
Rachel decided it was because he 
looked so interested and always lis
tened while anyone talked to hiiri. 

Pink told Rachel she didn't be
lieve a word of the stories she 
brought back about places, it was 
all, she insisted, made up by Curt. 
So now and then they would take 
Pink with them on their explormgs. 
But usually they went alone. 

They had so much to talk about, 
Rachel and Curt. Little by little 
Curt told the story of the Midwest 
city where he had always lived ex
cept for his school and university 
years. Rachel cculd see the man
sard brick house,' horse chestnut 
and sycamore trees with myrtle be
neath them ta the front yard, big 
untidy garden at the baek, the 
rooms, high-ceiled, spacious, filled 
with the furnishings of earlier gen
erations. His grandfather had lived 
there, and his father, and the older 
man had started a newspaper which 
the son had inherited along with 
the house and the black wahiut ta
bles and chests. But Curt's father 
had died when Curt was only ten. 

He had never told her much about 
his parents and Rachel did not ask 
questions, but this mention of his 
father's death made her wonder 
about wbat had gone on ta the fam
Oy after' thfi They had gone to 
«ntlk ta the park on a Satnrdafy 
aften^on when he began to tell the 

story of how his father liad started 
tbe plan for a park ta his bome city, 
but that he had not lived to see it 
carried out.. Zt made Racbel thtak 
of Ahne and Harry Vtac«it. 

'̂Wbat'did your motber do—after 
your father died?" she said. 

"My inother carried on. There 
wasn't anjrthtag but the house and 
the newspaper, so we lived ta the 
house and she ran the paper. Night 
after night she'd go down there tmd 
yrrOtk and Td "go with her. 1 stud
ied my lessons ta her little office. 
She'd be checktag over the ads or 
maybe writtag soriiethtag for the 
editorial page, or pbpnmg for some 
special social item nobody but she 
could get, like the.news of an, en
gagement, or a list of weddtag pres
ents—the people ta bur town like it 
when Mrs. Elton, herself calls up— 
or rinaybe she'd be audittag the 
books, or talktag to fhe foreman of 
tbe pressroom or one.of the print
ers. Qur shop's very personal, my 
mother and I know, every man, 
woman and child whb works there 
and all about them, and they all 
come ta to her when they want any
thtag speciaL She's the bbss and 
the banker and the adviser and 
ever-present help ta trotible tb all 
of them. Just as I'vegot to be when 
Z go back and anchor m agata." 

"What does your mother look like. 
Curt?" asked RacheL "Haven't you 
her picture?" 

"She's never had one taken that 
Z know of, not even snapshots. She 
looks—well, my mother looksi like— 
a nice little quiet homebody who 
doesn't know a thtag outside of a 
sewtag needle and a cookbook. She's 
plump and her hair's gray and she's 
wirtakled around the eyes and she 
wears mostly rather plata dark blue 
dresses with a white ruflSe some
where and she puts, on hom-rimmed 
glasses when she/reads or writes 
and she giggles—she has a perfect
ly enchantmg giggle — when she's 
amused. And her voice is rather 
low with a flat Midwest twang ta it, 
and she's got tmy little feet that 
she's very vata of, and she's afraid 
of mice, but that's the only thmg in 
the world she is afraid of. She'll 
bawl out a corrupt local politician 
or a soldiermg printer like nobody's 
business. And she knows everything 
there is to know about running a lit
tle city newspaper. Sometimes I 
think she knews .everything there 
is to know about everjrthuig else. 
She's imcanny, that woman." 

"She sounds sweet." 
"She isn't sweet. She can be as 

nippy as an Airedale pup.. Every
body comes and tells her their trou
bles because she can sympathize 
and understand withbut being slushy 
and she can give good advice with
out gettmg sore when it isn't fol
lowed—which it unusually isn't. 
She's got a cayenne temper. And 
she's awfully obstmate when she 
gets set on anythmg. When I was a 
kid, after those eventags at the of
fice I'd trot alongside her all the 
way home after midnight and there 
was always a pitched battle because 
she wanted me to drink a glass of 
milk. I hate milk, always have 
hated it, but she said it was good 
for me, and I had to drink it." 

"Who won?" 
"I did for a while because I cheat

ed. I'd go out to the icebox, get 
the milk and pour it quietly down 
the smk. E;taaUy she got onto me 
and there was hell to pay! After 
that she got the milk herself and 
watched me until the last drop was 
gone." 

"She must miss you," said Ra
chel, thinking of Anne. 

"Rachel, I've held out on you," 
said Curt. "I've never told you the 
real • reason I'm taking this year 
ofif. Damn it, my mother wants' to 
get married again and it made me 
so mad I couldn't stand it! It's not 
that she's old, she's only forty-six 
and the man's a perfect corker, he's 
a grand chap, I've known him all 
my life, he's been in love with her 
for years, but when she told me, 
about it I w ^ so jealous I acted 
like a perfect fool. And she said. 

and she was perfectly ri^t, that 
if I'd come to depend On her like 
that it was high time Z went off 
somewhere and got over it, and 
when Z had Z shbuld come home 
agata and go to her weddtag and 
take over the paper; She said she 
was dead tked of worktag and I'd 
get niarried, and she wanted me 
to, but she didn't iriean to be noth
tag but a mother-ta-law on, the side 
lmes, she tatended to have a home 
of hep. own arid soiriebody hef bvirn 
age to live with." 

"But, Curt, she sounds wonder
ful!" 

"JShe is wonderful. But it was 
Just a trifle too sane and sensible 
for me all at bnce. Z went off ta an 
elegant gloomy rage. Of course Z'm 
completely Over it now and Z am 
gotag back and do exactly what 
she wants. Because now Z want it, 
too." 
. "Curt, don't you thtak the most 
of us are all wrong about our moth
ers? We don't think of them as sep
arate human betags, they seem part 
of us, we feel as ijf they ought to 
Consider us before they consider 
tiiemselves at aU." 

"Oh Lord, yes, the world's made 
up of mothers grabbtag at their 
children, never wanttag to admit 
they're grown up, and children 
grabbtag at their mothers, denytag 
them any existence outside of tiieh: 
role of motherhood. It's tough, ei
ther way." 

Rachel thought of Anrie and then 
of Eltaor. "It's all twisted either 
way," she said. Then,' sloWly, 
"When you said you were gotag 
back—did you mean soon?" 

"I can't stay here much longer, 
you know; It's not right. I've got 
to get at my real work." 

Rachel tumed silent with dismay. 
She could feel the comtag loneUness 
as if it had already begun; 

"Z suppose," said Ciirt, "you'll 
be gotag over to France to your 
mother, you spoke about that once 
a long time ago. Z' mean, Z sup
pose you think you're gomg over to 
France to your mother unless she 
comes home. Well, I'll tell you 
something. D'you want to hear it?" 

"Yes, of course." 
"You're not going to do anything 

of the sort. Or at least, if I do let 
you gcv^no, I don't believe I could 
do it. I can't have you gjallivanting 
over there with fifty million French
men makmg a play for you. I'd 
have to go along to keep therri off 
or I'd go crazy. So you see, Ra
chel, there's only one thing for us 
to do and that is get married. What 
do you think? I'm only askmg your 
opmion as a matter of form, dar? 
Ung. I don't intend to pay the least 
attention to any argument you may 
Start." 

They walked along very quietly 
for a few steps and then Rachel 
said: "I'm not going to start an 
argument. Curt. I want to go with 
you. There—for heaven's sake— 
don't shout like that—don't jump— 
this park's fuU of people—" 

"They ought to be glad to see 
somebody happy these days," said 
Curt, and flung his arms around her. 
"Let 'em look—do 'em good!" He 
held her and kissed her half a dozen 
times before he would let her go. 

"My dear, my darUng ghrl—would 
you mind if I ran round up and down 
this path and threw my hat ta the 
air and yelled a couple of Comanche 
whoops—?" 

"War-whoops?" laughed Rachel, 
pushing her hat back mto place. 

"Love-and-war whoops! Oh Ra
chel, you are the most beautiful and 
darling creature—listen, do you love 
me—honest and true?" 

"I must love you, I felt so lost 
and forlom when you said you were 
going away." 

"That's what I've been working 
for, to make myself tadispensable, 
essential, necessary, sine qua non 
and so forth and so forth. Darltag, 
to think I've succeeded! You mean 
it, don't you? No fooltag, you're go-
tag to marry me?" 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Insects Are Responsive to Color; Red 
Is Not Attractive to the Honey Bees 

Horticulturists have known for a 
long time that insects are respon
sive to color. In the long progress 
of plant history, flowers, the botan
ists tell us, assumed colors, tumtag. 
their leaves into petals of bright 
hues, in order to attract the winged 
carriers that had appeared ta the 
world and wotdd prove so much 
more reUable than the vagrant 
breezes as transplanters of poUen. 

Writing ta My Garden, R. A.-For-
ster-MeUiar describes the progress 
of flowertag plants learntag to ad
vertise. At firstv he says, it would 
seem that aU flowers were yeUow, 
but as competition became more 
active, other color appeared. 

Plants that wanted to attract the 
bee were careful to use some other 
than red, since to the bee, red is 
not distinguishable from gray or 
black. The large flowers of big 
plants could afford, striktag adver-
;tiseiaents ta the form ef gbrgeous 
petals. Little, low plants had to 
manage to get themselves into • 

fortunate location near these big, 
opulent competitors, wbere they 
could get some of the chance over
flow patronage of the wtaged visi
tors. 

Because tasects go to their favor
ite colors, experiments have lately 
been conducted at the New York 
Agricultural station that prove the 
efifect of variously tinted tasecti-
cides. .Bordeaux mbcture, adding to 
the high polish-on the leaves of po
tato plants, definitely attracted 
aphis ta large numbers. A mixture 
darkened with lead arsenate failed 
to draw the tasects. Znteresttag de
velopments in the ttating of stand
ard insecticxles may result trom 
the appUcation of these facts. 

Oldest Jewisb Cemetery 
The oldest United Stetes Jewish 

cemetery was estabiished hi New 
Yoric ta 1656 through permission ot 
Peter StuyvestaRt. Zt is matatataed 
by the Spanish and Portuguese Igrn* 
agogue. 

T^HIS ptak and white chmtz 
•*- apron with pink gingham frills 

should inspire anyone to make 
long strides towards the kitchen. 
Zt is easy to cut, The material 
required is l'-4 yards of 36-tach-
wide chmtz or cotton print and 
one yard of plata material. 

For the skirt of the apron, cut 
a piece of papier or cloth 27 taches 
wide and 23 taches deep. Fold 
this lengthwise through the cen
ter, as at A, then nieasure down 
from the top of the fold and ta 
from the comers the distances ta
dicated ta the diagram and mark 
the dots. Using the dots as a 
guide, mark the outUne of the 
aprbn skirt as you see it ta the 
diagrarii. The dimensions for 
shaptag the bib are given ta the 
diagram at B. The pocket is a 
5-tach square with lower corners 

•••••••••••••••••••••••»• 

Jlsk Me Jinolher 
e A General Quiz 

lAAAMMAAflyMMMMMMM 

1. Which of our states has only 
three counties? 

2. What is the record made ta 
the major basebaU leagues for cir-
cUrig the bases? 

3. When was paper money flrst 
issued ta this country? 

4. Why is the stage referred to 
as the legitimate stage? . 

5. Were any decisive battles 
fought on German soil durtag the 
World'war? 

6. Is the new San Francisco-
Oakland bridge high enough to 
permit aU boats to pass under it? 

7.'In the expression, "Poor as 
Job's turkey," is the Job of the 
Old Testament meant? 

8. Wias Edward Everett Hale re
lated to Nathan Hale, the patriot 
of the Revolution? 

The Answers 

1. The state of Delaware has 
only three counties. It has only 
one city (Wilmtagton) with a pop
ulation of over 100,000.. ' 

2. The recognized record for cir
cltag the bases is 13.4 seconds, 
made by Ever Swanson of the 
Cincumati Reds, September 15, 
1929. 

3. In 1690 by the Massachusetts 
Bay colony. It was gradually is
sued by other coloriies untU ta 
general use by aU. 

4. It is so caUed ta the sense of 
its betag . normal, regular, con
formable to, a recognized staridard 
type. 

5. NO. 
6. The vertical clearance at the 

center of the bridge is 220 feet 
above mean high water, so boats 
can easily pass under it. 

7. As turkey is American by ori
gin, it seems'incorrect to associ
ate this Job with the ancient He
brew. Poor, of course, refers to a 
thta and weak fowl, not to the 
lack of money. 

8. He was his grandnephew. Ed-
«rard Everett Hale's father, Na
than Hale, was a nephew of the 
Nathan Hale who was hanged by 
the British as an American spy. 

rounded as shown here at C. The 
apron ties are cut 6 taches wide 
and 36 taches long. The strip for 
the belt should be cut 2 ^ inches 
wide and a facing strip the same 
width should be cut for it. The 
shoulder straps are cut 4 taches 
wide and then creased lengthwise 
thrpugh the center. 

The strips.of the plaui material 
for the ruffles are cut 6 taches 
wide. The ruffle material before 
it is gathered should be 2 ^ times 
the lerigth of the space it is to fill 
after gathering. Use the machine 
hemmer foot shown here at. the 
lower left for hemmtag the ruffles 
and the machtae ruffler for gath
ertag . them. 

NOTE: Mrs. Spears' latest book 
—Gifts and Embroidery number-
is now ready. . Ntaety embroidery 
stitches are iUustrated; also table 
settings; crochet; embroidery de-
sigriing; fabric repairing; novelty 
gifts and dress accessories. Forty-
eight pages of step-by-step direc
tions. Available to readers who 
wiU send name and address and 
enclose 25 cents (coin preferred). 
Just address Mrs. Spears, 210 So. 
Desplames St., Chicago. 

MEN LOVE GIRLS 
WITH PEP 

If you are peppy end full of fun, men will In
vite you to daneee and parties. B I ; T , If you 
are croa, tUeleia and tired, men won't ba 
InWnated. Men don't like "quiet" girla. 

For three generations one woman haa told 
•nother how to go "amiling through" with 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. It 
helpa Nature tone up tho ayatem, thua loascn-
ing ths diaeemlorta from thc functional dia
orden which women muat endure. 

Make a note NOW to get a bottle ot world-
famoua Piakham'a Compound today WZ'TH-
CCT FAIL from your druggist—more thaii a 
miUim women nave written in lettera re
porting benefit. 
_ W h y not try LYDIA E. PINKBAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOin^DI 

Knowledge Is Your Own 
It is one thing to remember, 

another tb know. Remembering 
is merely safeguardirig somethmg 
entrusted to the memory; knowing 
means maktag everything your 
own.—Seneca. 

Conjfipated? 
^3&^|iR^ 

JUJUJ^mv^ 
"=^==i=^ mi^ , t^ 

What a difference good bowel 
babits can maket To keep food 
wastes soft and movtag, many 
doctors recommend Nujol. 

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL 
Oltl JM;. SlmcilS, 

mruGS Elixir 
THE TRUE FAIMLY LAXATIVE • • ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

M O T H E R S —watch your ehildraa for 
eeas'tipetioa or Sooad Wera infestation. 
Thsa they need a lazative remember: for 
86 years Mothers have givea children 
J>t, Troe's SUidr to relieve eonstipatioa 
aad to expel ftenad Worms whea preteat. 

T O T A K E . . . A T D R U G G 

Priee on Foolish Luxury 
We read on the forehead ot 

those who are surrounded by a 

fooUsh luxury, that fortune tells 
what she is thought to give.—I<a 
Fontetae. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

Only* 
Good MerdkaiidUflic 

Can Be CONSISTEt>nxr AdrcrtUca 
rur ADVERTISED CtOODSi 

Mi^i^^- aaata Mariaii l i i i 
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NOW IS THE TIME 

To Get Your 

WE HAVE 

''Rust-Crafl'V Cards of Character 

5c and 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

OUTSIDE P A I N T I N G INSIDE 
Ceiling* Washed and Whitened 

PAPERHANGING 
FRANK MOSLEY 

Tel. Antrim 109 HilUboro lS-12 

Post Of fice 
The Mail Schedule in Effect September 

27, 1937 

Executor's Nptice 

The Subscriber gives ndtice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of 
the Will of NelliiB F. MacKay, late of 
Antrim, in the County of Hillsborough, 

.deceased. 
All persons indebted to said Estate 

are requested to make payment, and 
_all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated March 10, 1988. 
Archie M. Swett 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

Ofiice Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.40 p.m. 
6.10 p;m. 

tliife Antrim ^yuurter 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSBIRE 

Published Every Tbureday 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor and Publisher, 

Nov. 1, 1892 —: July 9, 1936 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
One year, in advaace . . . . . . $2.00 
Sbt months, in advance . . . . $1.00 
Single : copies 5 cents ea«ai 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, marriages and deatii no

tices Inserted ttoe. 
Card of Thanlcs 75c each. 

Resolutibns of ordinary lengfth 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Bntertainments to which an ad-
rnlsslon lee Is charged, must be 
paid lor at regular adveruslng 
rates, except when all of Uie prmt
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount ol free 
publicity WiU be given; TWS ap
plies to surrounamg towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertishig rates. 

Not .responsible Ior errors in ad
vertisements but corrections-will be 
made in subsequent Issues. . 

The govemment now inakes a 
cbarge of two cents for sending, a 
Notice of Change of Addiress. We 
would appreciate it if yon would 
Mail Tis a Card at least a week be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Antrim Locals I Ghurch Notes 
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East Antrim 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Eillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

AntrimLocals 
Arthur Prescott of New London is 

visiting tbie week' with his father, 
William Prescott. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Aileen Clark, late of Antrim in said 
Connty, deceased, intestate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas George M. Loveren, ad-
mintetrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said County, the account of his 
administration of his estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man-

. Chester in said County, on the 19th 
day of April next, to show cause if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each.week for three 
Buccessive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
ta said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 

Court: 
Given at Nashua in said County, this 

4th day of Mateh A.D. 1938. 
By order of the Court, 

WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
18.3t Register, 

Edson Tuttle has recently had a fire 
place built at hia home. Robert Mul
hall did the job. 

The family of Fred Waite of Peter
borough recently visited at the home 
of Malcolm S. French. 

Mrs. Horace Pierce of Arlington, 
Mass!, Mrs. Manilli Grausmann and 
Mrs. Winifred French of Revere, 
Mass., visited their uncle, Malcolm 
French, and family recently. 

Frank Kehoe and son, Parker, for
mer Antrim residents, have commenced 
on the frame work of the barn of 
Charles D. White. They are boarding 
at Walter T. Knapp's. 

Cards have been received by friends 
of Miss Helen Richardson; she is vis
iting in New York and New Jersey. 

Walter Smith of Windsor, Vt., re
cently visited his uncle, Warren D. 
Wheeler, and wife. 

Mrs. George Maclntire was called 
to Lynn, Mass., last week owing to 
her mother's illness. 

Car For Hire —Passengers carried 
anywhere, anytime; prices reasonable. 
Tel. 109. Frank Mosley. 

A Boy Scont Coart of Honor for the 
Souhegan District, of Daniel Webster 
Council, win be held at Antrlai_pn 
Friday, April 15th. 

Mrs: Ralph H. Tibbals, Miss Fran
ces Tibbals, Miss S. Faye Benedict 
and Fred Howard were Manchester 
visitors on Tuesday. 

Robert Caugbey speht the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Caugbey. He is doing research Work 
at New Hampshire University. 

Found — Black and white female 
hound, Friday forenoon at Antrim Cen
ter. Owner may have same by identity 
and paying for adv. R. Wisell. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason Contractor 

PLASTERING, BRICK AND 
CEMENT WORK 

Tel. 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

RED DEViii' SURPRISE PARH 

A very pleasaut surprise party 
was given at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Cleon Ruffle last Saturday 
night by the Red Devil basketball 
boys aud their friends. 

The " Boys" pre-̂ ented Mr. Ruf
fle with a liair of fishing boots in 
jippreciation for coaching their 
teani the past season and Iboking 
forward to a . biiiger and better 
team next year. Games and cards 
were enjoyed by all. Refreshments 
of ice cream, cookies' and punch 
were served. 

A bridge party was beld at the.home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins laat 
Friday evening for the benefit nf the 
Senior Class. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor re
turned Thursdaiy from a week's trip 
to New Jersey and Philadelphia. They 
called on Miss Elizabeth Tibbals while 
in Philadelphia. 

FELDBLUM'S 
ANNOUNCES 

the Opening of his Store on Main Street, 

HillsboTO; N. H.; for business, on 

SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd 

MEN'S AND BOYS* 

CLOTHING 
SHOES 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

You ere Invited lo come in and look around 

OUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST PRICES 

You have my money back guarantee 

Among the young people who are 
studying at the University of New 
Hampshire who are home for their 
Spiring vacation are: Miss Judith 
Pratt, Alan Swett, Walter Raleigh, 
and Stanley Tenney. 

The Senior Clas?of the high school 
held a social in the Baptist Church 
vestry Friday evening. A fair-sized 
group of young people were present 
to enjoy the many games and the re
freshments. 

A small group of men and young 
men were present at the social meeting 
of the Men's Civic Club last Friday 
evening. Those present enjoyed the 
games which inlcuded lexicon, ping 
pong and checkers. 

Mrs; Helen Burnham was at her 
home here for a short time nn Tuesday 
with her nephew, Conway Swain, and 
Her sister. Miss Mary Swain. They 
returned to Waltham, Mass., andMrs, 
Burnham comes to stay, next week 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Sawyer of 
Atlantic, Mass., spent, the week end 
with their parents here. 

liln. Edson C. Gates of /̂ shlandr 
Mass., is spending a week with her 
sister. Mrs. Rbsi H. Roberts. 

John Whitney has returned to his 
work in Cutter's Market after an ab-
sense of several weeks witb grippe. 

For Sale—1929 Cbeyrolet Coach in 
good condition, four new tires. $75. 
cash. Arcbie D. Perkins. 

Ellery Ring and family have moved 
from Mrs. Alice Graves' house to the 
south tenement in the J. E. Armstrong 
house. 

The room in the Harris Tavem will 
not be opened this week for the men 
and boys because of the dance, in the 
town hall. 

The Antritn Garden Club will meet 
Monday evening, April 4tb, at 7.30 
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Guy D. 
Tibbetts. 

Mrs. Ross H. Roberts and little 
son, Edwin, came home from Mar
garet Pillsbury Hospital, Concord, on 
Mohday forenoon. 

Mrs. George W. Nylander returned 
frpm Keene on Sunday. She has been 
having serious sinus trouble and had 
treatments while in Keene. 

Don't Be Fooled! Come to Antrim 
town hali tomorrow evening, April 1, 
and attend the Dance sponsored by the 

I local Legion, for the: benefit of the 
Senior Class. Herrick's Orcbestra 

' will fumish music. 

.Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin of West 
Street entertained Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Popko and son of Watertown. Mass., 
over the week end: 

Gladys Phillips and daughters have 
moved from Depot Street to the north 
tenement in the E. Z. Hastings house 
on North Main Street. 

Miss Frances Tibbals, a student at 
Mt. Holyoke College, Soutb Hadley, 
Mass., is enjoying a ten days vacation 
at tbe home pf her parenti. Rev. and 
Mrs. Ralph H. Tibbals. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Carl Muzzey, who 
have been residing in Nashua during 
the winter, have been in town for 
a few days calling on friends. Mr. 
Muzzey is now working with a nephew 
in, Greehfield. 

The Annual Congregational Meeting 
of the First Presbyterian Churcb of 
Antrim will be held after supper on 
the evening of April 7th. Officers 
will.be elected, reports read,, and any 
business naturally arising will be 
transacted. 

Leonard Gosiee and Miss Dorothy 
Maxfield, R.N., returned to. Windsor, 
Conn., Sundayafternoon. Miss Max
field has been visiting hersister, Mrs. 
Benjamin Butterfield, the past tw.o 
weeks. She is school nurse at the 
Loomis School, Windsor. 

Rev. Fred Knox of North Hanover, 
Mass., has received an unanimous call 
to be pastor of the Baptiat Church in 
Chester, Vt., and will begin his ser
vice there April 26th. Mr. Knox and 
his wife, formerly Miss Dorothy Rich
ardson of Antrim and Concord, are 
both well known in Antrim. 

Fornbhed by the Pastors of 
the Different Chtirches 

iPRun 
^Presbyterian Church 

Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Thursday, March 31 
At 7.80 the mid-week eervice will 

be held In the vestry. Topic: "The 
Transfiguration", Luke 9: 28-36. 

"Sunday. April 8 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

Sacrahient of tbe Lord's Supper will 
be observed and a Communion medita
tion given by the Pastor. Members 
and adherents are urged to attend. 

Sunday Schpol at 12 o'clock. 
The. Young People.'8.Fellowship will 

be held In tbe Baptist Churcb at six 
o'clock. 

Union Service at seven o'ciock in 
the Baptist Cborch, 

ANTRIM. N.H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Levels 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Autrioh 100 

Junius T* Hahchctt 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
Cdal Oompany 

Tel. 58 ANTRIM, N.H. 

Baptist 
. .Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 
Thursday, March 81 
Prayer Meeting at 7.30p.m. Topic: 

"Outward-roin'dedness". Mark 4: 21-

'34-. 
Snnday, April 3 
Church Sehool 9.45 o'clock. 
Morning Worship 11 o'cloclf. The 

pastor will preach o.ti "Invited to the 
Feast". • 

Crusaders at 4 o'clock. 
Young People's Fellowship at 6 

o'clock In this Church. All young 
people Invited. 

The Union Service In this Cburcb 
at 7 o'clock. 

The monthly Union Vesper Service 
of the West HiUsboro County Cburebes, 
will be held in the Union Congrega-
tional Churcb, Peterborbugb, Sunday. 
April 10, at 7.80 p-m. Professor H. 
Augustine Smith of Boston University 
will be the leader. A large union 
choir directed by him will sing. 

Little Stone Chnrch on tbe Bill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 

Sunday morning worship at 9.45 | 

COAL 
Order Supply Now! 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
ATJCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigfat. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

Hillsboro 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes iiia~PartT ' 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Find Horseshoe Imbedded 
in Limb of Ancient Oak 

Del Monte, Calif.—A horseshoe, 
believed to be more than 90 years 
old, was found imbedded in the cen
ter of a one-foot limb of an an
cient oak tree which was cut down 
on the Del Monte golf course. 

Old-time residents believe it dates 
back to the days when nearby Mon
terey was the capital of Spanish 

-€alifornia^- - • • 
It was generaUy believed that Uie 

shoe was throvwi by a horse nearly 
a century ago; that its rider hung 
it around a branch and that the 
limb grew aroimd it. 

same Old Dodge 
Springfield, Mo. — Buttons and 

sales tax mill tokens were found hi 
boxes placed here for contributions 
to the community chest fund. 

Mrs. Myrtle Broadley, lecturer 
of Hillsboro grange, is attending 
the Lecturers'School at Durham. 

Miss Thelma Hearty, teacher «t 
the orphans' home at Franklin, 
was the guest, of her parents over 
the week-end. 

Catherine Sullivan, Franklin 
Sterling, John Grund and Frank 
Sandusky are home from New 
Hampshire University for a vaca
tion. 

i Mrs. Lindsey H. Young and 
daughters, Natalie and Shirley, 
and Mrs. Newell C. Gault and son 
Gerald, all of Hudson, Mass., vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Cleon H. 
Ruffle, last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke, 
their son Roland, Miss Almeda 
Holmes and Mrs. Melvina Whit
ney left this past week for a fonr 
weeks' trip in the south. Miss 
Holmes will attend the annnal con-
venton of the Co-operative society 
being held in Washington this 
week and will pass some time in 
South Carolina, visiting a sister. 
The other niembers of the party 
will continue on to Florida and 
pass the rtme in that state. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

•' • . A N D 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71̂ 3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield* 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34-21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21. Antrim, N. H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N.H. 
Drop a Post Card 

DREER'S 
Hundredth 

AnnWersiry 
Garden 
^ o b k 

«OUR PEAUTY SHOPPE " 
, Telephone £6 

Main Street . Antrim, New Hampshire 

etc 

\"Whcn SetterlWavcs Arc Given, We'lliOive Them' 

Lct Dreer's Garden 
Book help make your 
garden mote beautiful 
than ever. It is a 
handsome and com
plete catalog of Flow- • 
ers. Vegetables, Bulbs 
Chock-full of accurate 

descriptions and \-aluable 
planting information. The 
finest new creations and all 
the old favorites... reason
able prices, and many anni
versary specials. 

HENRY A. DREER 
M2 Dreer Building 

Philadelphia, - Pe« 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town HaU 
block, on the Last Friday Evening In 
eaeh month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act -School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCBIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE ' 

The Seleetmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooms, In Town Hall block, on Tuea.-
day evening of each week,' to trans
act town bnsiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
BUGH M. GRABAM, 
JAMBS I. PATTERSON* 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antriffl. 

hii: «».J»»iw^.i«.t1»tli'W>J(ii»<*'i««'liiff Mta "•' iii'm''"T'"'''^' MHHaiMii i liMiaiiMlliiMlltfHfllHHi HIH 
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Bennington 
Congregational Chnreh 

Rev. j . W. Logaii Pastor 
Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 

A TRIBUTE TO 
A BELOVED LADY 

A good congregation greeted tbe 
Men's Cborus from Waikefield, Mass.. 
at the Coogregaitlonal Cburcb Sunday 
afternoon.. There were eighteen men 
in the cboir. Tfae pianist was Miss 
Marie Wells, a daugbter of one of tbe 
fingers. 

The service was in the nature of a 
memorial to Mrs. Frank B. Jordan, 
who as Miss Carrie Wbitney presided 
at the organ sixty years ago. Mr 
Jordan, who sang tenor In the quer 
tette at that time, spoke briefly of tbe 
choir and. lof. Or. Holmes, whp. was 
Fastor of the Cburcb. Mr Jordan 
joined with Miss Wells In singing 
"Lead Kindly Light", which was Mrs. 
Jordan's favorite bymn. 

Mr. Jordan presented the Cburch 
with an Easel and Panel about fifteen 
by twenty-four, on which w'as inscribed 
the •'Lord's Prayer", in the name of 
Mrs. Jordan. Both easel and , panel 
was tbe work of Mr. Jordan. . 

Rev. Austin Rice, pastor of the 
Wakefield Chureh spoke briefly In 
appreciation of Mrs. Jordan who was 
an attendant of their Chnrch at the 
time of her death. 

After the serviee luncheon was serv
ed to fifty who had come from Wake: 
field to the service. Mrs. May Wilson 
was the efiScIfnt hostess. After the 
luncheon the choir sang two numbers 
in her honor in appreciation for her 
service. 

Ed. Note:—The following 
was written by Marilyn Foyle, a 
senior in the h k h school at Peter
boro, as part of a regular school 
assignment. The subject is one 
that is familiar to all of our read
ers, and so we take pleasure in re
printing this fine piece of work: 

Deering 

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Glenn have 
moved Into tbe Chip Paiker house on 
the South Bennington road. 

Mr. Alfred Chase who has been 
alck for the paat two weeks la improv 
ing, and hopes to be out very soon. . 

HillsboFo 
Mrs. Winnie Mank has returned 

from the hospital feeliug inuch im
proved in health. ' 

Raymond Beunett is employed 
by the Public Service Co. in con-
nection with the local office. 

Miss Beatrice Cote has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Leo Drou
in, at Lebanon. 

Ann Woods is seriously ill at 
her home on Bridge street. Mrs. 
Mary Oakes is caring for her, 

Amo.s Harrington has returned 
to his duties at Boynton's Market 
after being ill with a severe cold. 

Mrs. Howard Colburn aud fam
ily spent Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Alfred Woods, arid family in 
Henniker. 

Carlotta O'Connor, fouutaineer 
at Wallace's Drug Store, was in 
Bostou on Monday getting new 
ideas on soda fountain service. 

Mrs. Grace Perry of Littleton, 
Mass., was in towu this past week 
to'attend the funeral, of Loreuz 
Frankenreiter. 

George B. Colby, electrical con
tractor and express agent, is mov
ing into the former Chickering 
store ou School street. 

Smith's Garage has recently fix
ed up its automobile greasing stand 
in a very pleasing manner which 
makes it the cleanest and most at
tractive one in this vicinity. 

Morris Boynton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Boynton' df Park 
strett, is at 
spring recess from his studies at 
New Hamptou School, New Hamp
ton. 

Mrs. Roy Gordon and daughter 
Janet of Lowell were in towu last 
week. Mrs. Gordon spent the 
night with her sister, Mrs. Maurice 
Parker and Janet with her friend 
Mary Cregan. 

Lep Bessette, a local barber, bas 
received a letter from his brother, 
Chester Bessette, a sailor on the 
ill-fated "Panay" sunk in Chinese 
waters, that be has been transferr
ed to tbe U. S. gunboat "Luzon" 
and that he expects to spend the 
next three years in China. For the 
past seven years be has been at
tached to a U. S. ship in China. 

The annual cbildren's party, 
given by the Benevolent society of 
Smith Memoriar church, will be 
held on April 6, at 2:30 o'clock.; 
The program is being arranged by. 
Mrs. Georgianna Gileand the host
esses are Mrs. Elsie Fletcher, Mrs. 
Alice Hammond, Mfs. Alberta Ba
iley, Miss Kate Brooks, Mrs. Grace 
Stevens, Miss Lois Huntington and 
Miss June Clark," 

A TRIBUTE .TO A BELOVED LADY 
By Marilyn Foyle 

Snow was falling gently on the 
New Hampshire hillside. The house 
was again quiet. Twilight and 
shadows enveloped the place I hold 
most dear, the home in which X 
was bom. 

Yet there was a strange solitude 
and stillness everywhere. Perhaps 
my' emotional feeling was now 
calmness and emptiness. The ven
erable, kindly lady, who everybne 
in town called "Oram/' had passed 
on into another world. Only 
thoughts, rvlsions and memories re
mained. Pure, white snow was slow
ly making a blanket, layer upon 
layer, over a freshly dug grave. The 
soul below was equally as pure and 
white as the snow. . 

No person could have -been of 
purer heart and soul than Mary 
Bartlett. Life had not always pre
serited a sunny aspect to her but 
she made the best of it, totight 
away soirrow and found joy in mak
ing others hapipy. 

Mrs. Bartlett first saw. light in 
iPittsfleld, Mass.. in 1855. She 
boasted of four younger sisters with 
whom she shared everything; An 
American of Irish lineage, Mary O'
Brien possessed both a fighting and 
a conquering spirit. Both qualities 
were used to the best of advantage. 

Perhaps the traits 'were most 
dominant during theWilUamsbiurg 
flood in 1674. The city dam was 
breaking and death faced all the 
citizens. Mrs. Bartlett, one of thh 
first to get news of the impending 
danger, helped to spread alarm, 
"Run for your lives! Run to the 
hill!" I t was also she who was one 
of the few survivors because during 
that peribd of thne people refused 
to leave their homes and posses
sions behind. 

One of her greatest Joys was to 
tell the story of Williamsburg flood 
to an interested listener. I can see 
her smiling face now, heir eyes 
shining brightly with excitement 
and her voice saying. "It was a great 
disaster. I hope Z never see another 
like it. The cry 'Run for your life!' 
rang in my ears for days." 

Oram sat beside the window rock
ing the hour^ away while she knit
ted, sewed or made her patchwork 
quilts. • -

"Oram, will you sew a patch on 
my work pants? The knees are 
pretty thin." 

"Oram, do you suppose you can 
remodel that' evening gown for the 
dance Friday?" 

Questions as these were always 
answered, "Of course dear," and 
the beautiful, white haired lady 
beamed a loving smile on her be
loved grandchild. All of her grand
children were held most dear. 

Little boys and girls stopped in 
the afternoon to see the little old 
lady dressed in lavender. Perhaps 
a piece of candy was the gift one 
day the next it might be a bunch 
of wild flowers. Whatever the tok
en might be it was deeply appre
ciated. 

Collecting and caring for plants 
was one of Gram's greatest pas
times. Love for flower reflects a 
loving nature. The Jaffrey Girl 
Scouts learned about this hobby 
and anrlually Gram received a 
"Merry Christmas" plant from the 
troop. 

Her interesting and talkative let
ters reflected the alertness of her 
mind. 
. Determination was probably one 
bf the traits responsible for her 
long life. Although she knew the 
years were making her no younger 
she refused to discontinue her ac
tivities.. She traveled everywhere 
from New York to Manchester, N. 
H., Fishers Island, N. Y.. was one 
of her favorite places. The peace 
and quietness lent rest to her tired 
XlG2rV6S 

A visit from Oram always seem
ed like an eighth wonder because 
that meant a peppermint or two 
from the little brown bag or a sto
ry before I went to bed if I was 
good. 

And now as I look out from my 
Grandmother's favorite window in
to the dusk I wonder who will fill 
the empty space in my young life. 
Who will make me the dress out of 
that new material I have? Gram
mie? No, Orammie is now Just a 

Proctor's Column 

Miss Marie Johnson is visiting rel
atives in Massachasetts , 

1800 baby chicks arrived at Jlount-
ain View Farm one day jast week. 

Schools in town have been closed 
for two weeks on account bf the mud
dy roads; 

Burton Colby of Hiilsboro attended 
the regular meeting of Wolf Hill 
grange Monday evening. 

James p. Hairt arrived home last 
f]riday to spend a few days with his 
family at Wolf Hill farm. 

Archie Cote, J r , is driving a taes.t 
truck through thie section for An
drew Normandin of Bennington. 

Herbert Spiller and Harold Taylor 
have completed their carpenter work 
at the Feldblum. store at Hillsboro. 

Mr., arid Mrs. August Atwood," of 
Dorchester, Mass , spent two days as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ells-
worlh. 

Mr. and'Mrs^ King ; of Cambridge, 
Mass, spent two days at their sum 
mnr home neai' "The Eagle's. Nest" 
last week. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Arnold: Ellsworth and 
George Ellsworth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Milliard Goodale, of South Wey
mouth, Mass.i on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Sherwood, 
of PleasantviUe, N Y , were gueats 
of Mrs. Arnold Ellsworth on Friday 
and Saturday of this week. 

The town roads are very; muddy 
and.cafs have been stuck in many 
plabes. Dragging the roads and a 
few, loads of gravel in the worst 
places would be a big help to the 
people who are obliged to use the 
roads every day. Some of the high 
scbooi stadents walk miles .each day 
in order to get to Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Edgar J Liberty. and daugh
ter Ann Marie visited her parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. Haroid G- Wells, at 
their home, Pinehurst Farm, one day 
last week. Misa Elia Gerini accom
pauied them as far as Hillsboro 
where she visited relatives and 
friends. * 

Wolf Hill grange, No- 41, held its 
regular meetini; in grange liall, Mon
day evening. Hilda M> Grand, mas* 
ter, presided. ComiriunicatioDs Were 
received from Past Master Edith K 
Poster, who has been awav all win
ter, also from Miss Almeda Holmes 
and Mrs. Melvina Whitney, who were 
in Washington, D. C , when they sent 
tiieir greetings. The following liter
ary program was given: Roll call. Fa
vorite Radio Programs; song, Church 
in the Wildwood, by the grange; dis-
cus|ion, "Our muddy town roads and 
how. to make them passable," speak
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tewksbary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grand, Mrs. Jo^ 
sephine Lemay and Mrs Marie H. 
Wells; vocal aolo. Paul Grand. A so, 
cial hour followed the meeting dar
ing which card playing was enjoyed. 

If the brook you want to dam 
r i ^ s on someone else's land you 
cantiot screen that brook. You can, 
build a dam on your owii property 
if you don't flood back on someone 
else. Right now you miist get a per
mit from Concoird to build any kind 
of a dam. Enoch Fuller the fishihg 
secretary of state can supply you 
with full information on the sub
ject. 

Here is a red hot letter from a 
fellow who should have known bet
ter. Here is hdw he starts aff his 
letter: Hey you, fellow, do you 
miean to te l l .^e that the Blank-
Blinkity Blank Skunk is protected 
by law? Why of all the foolish laws 
I ever heard of. I can't believe i t l 
and I still think you are trying to ' 
pull a wise one on us. He said plenty 
niore that won't bear printing. Well I 
I had to laugh about this letter a s ' 
this man has sierved a term in the 
honorable House of Representatives I 
and he did not know that skunks' 
are protected. Better tell that one ' 
to Beth Tol?aan, of thp "Yankee"! 
and let her tell a nice story next 
inonth. 

It's true that in some states the 
fox and skunk are classed as ver
min but in this state of ours we 
know the. value of that little black 
and white fellow. He is a blessine 
in disguise to the farmer and most 
farmers realize it and let him 
alone. He eats many harmful bugs 
and mice and makes himself useful 
in many ways. Where there is a 
skunk aroimd you haVe no rats or 
mice. Keep your chickens ih pens 
and you will hever lose any by 
skunks. 

Don't forget this year you must 
have your poll tax paid before you 

license to drive a car or to 

IT'S SPRING at 
THE HAT SHOP 

And our racks are now full of lovely new 

DRESSES 
and the last wprd in style in 

SPRING SUITS AKD TOPCOATS 

and HATS 
• • . that are indescribably fascinating 

Vou are invited to corne in and see them April 1 and 2 

Phone 2^2 

ANNA BRUCE CROSBY 
HllUboro, N.K 

get 
fish or hunt. Failure to do same! 
and to apply means a good stiff 
fine for a false oath. Don't think 
the agent is hard boiled as it's up 
to him to dig down if you make a 
false statement. . 

In order to get resident license to 
fish and hunt you must have lived 
in the town and state at least six 
months. Before that you must go 
to the Clerk or Selectmen and tell 
them you are to become a citizen 
of the towh. You can't come into 
the state and live in one town three 
months and another town or city 
three months. You must live in 
one town or city at least six mohths 
before you become a' citizen. 

Last wieek State Trooper Smith 
of East Jaffrey was in Temple and 
cleaned up a bad case of breaking 
and entering. In a long search with 
nothing to work bn he found a 
bottle with some finger prints and 
from then on he cleaned up the 
case in quick order. Quite a few 
breaks have been found the past 
two weeks but the troopers have 
cleaned them all up. Mote power 
to Smith and Conti. 

It wont be long to April 1st and 
after that date the law says that 
all self hunting dogs shall be con
fined either in a large pen' or by 
chain. The meaning of a self hunt
er is any breed of dogs that will 
hunt alone or in company with oth- ' 
er dogs. So if your dog hunts in the 
woods alone or with other dogs he 1 
or she is a hunter and niust be | 
confined after April 1st. If your dog 
is under control you can take the 
dog with you for a run but you 
must be with the dbg at all times 
and he or she must be under com
plete control. 

PROCTOR'S 
HillsborOrN. H. FOOD STORE 

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY A N D SATURDAY 

MERRIMAC FLOUR 1-8 bbl. bag 6 9 c 
APPLES 10 lbs. 2 5 c 
CATSUP 2 larse bottles 2 1 c 
FRIEND'S BEANS^;ie1teyr" 2 cans 2 7 c 
PEANUTBUTTER 2 lbs. 2 5 c 
RED CROSS TOMATOES l:l!k can 5 c 

LAMB FORES - - - • lb. I 5 c 

Rib Chops 27c Less 23Lc Kidney Chops 3 7 c 

SMOKED SHOULDERS lb. 1 9 c 
FRESH CELERY larse double bunch l l C 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR 

EASTER HAMS 
Swift's Premium Armour's Star Wilson's Certified 

VIKING TOILET 
T I S S U E 6 rolls 25c 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

1^1938 

. .NOW ON DISPLAY! 

home enjoying the dearly beloved memory. Orahdmo 
ther, the lady with the beautiful 
white hair, fluffy like the new fal
len snow, is gone forever. 

West Deering 
Louis Tacy was a Peterboro vis

itor one day last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Clark were 

Nashua visitors on Sunday. 
Tbe suow storm of Saturday was 

followed by a good run of sap. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Crosby 

were Mauchester visitors last Fri. 
day. 

Archie Cote is driving the meat 
cart for • Andrew Normandin at 
present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tacy visited 
relativrs in Burlington, Vt., over 
the week.end. 

A chimney fire at the bome of 
H. D. Kiblin caused a flurry of ex
citement on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Watkins 
and Warreu Colburo, of Worcester 
Mass., were receut visitors in town. 

The kitchen is'where you use an electric 
refrigerator. The kitchen is where West
inghouse proves performance. Results 
froni 102 Home Proving kitchens have 
pointed the way to sensational improve
ments in the new 1938 Westinghouse 
Refrigerator — and to big new Kitchen-
proved savings for Westinghouse owners. 

SAVINGS ON FOOD ALONE 

$9.10 A MONTH 
Winter and summef tests have shown average 
sayings of $2.10 a weelc through quantity buying 
of perishable foods — and better use of leftovers. 
Westinghouse sayings over previous methods of 
refrigeration, due to low operating cost, average 
62 cents a week. Owners find a Westinghouse 
pays for itself in from 24 to 30 months. 

IN HOMES L I K E YOURS 
\ye8tinghouse records of Kitchen-proved savings 
are talcen from actual home kitchens — families 
from 2 to 6 persons — monthly food budgets 
from $25 to $90. Ask us for PERSONAL PROOF 
— showing what Westinghouse Refrigerators 
have saved in hbmes and families like your own. 

OT 
l l j i l 

.rTI: pD 

Public Service -Company 
of New Hampshire t 

E V E R Y H O U S E N E E D S W E S T I N G H O U S E 
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Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Yoting 

THE FEATHERHEADS .SL'ii::^ Mis-ter FjQsXIoes to Town 
VuP-ALL THE CARS A>JD BuSSeS 
A»B OFF SCHEDULE—IVIIS FOS'S 
(SOT EVBRVTVIIIJ* TIED UP—BUT 
AijywAy -mer BOSSES »OM'T swp 
HBTBe—bl* IS THAT THB OTHf— 

CORMSR— 

NO M O R B . ( A U . , 
FIUED UP./ 'AlolTlB Ĵ 
3US BE 

- w 'POIMY UMPBRr-
STAND iT.'JTWe 

WHote TawM„ 
IS MlSr-iFIEO./ 

t^QcMlC 

MIST-
PE LAVED 

ARE 
FOG-̂ oTrsJ 

S'MATTER POP—Ambrose, the Word Handler By C. M. PAYNE 

.4,5^^y r-tW MA.\>J 0*t-B-
^ 5 ^ I-rAu6^•T Me. Ar 

e . vsi I SI 7 . 
\-l Vi "I31.0VJIM' 

d N O W 
A"TTAc4e ."^ 

• aaa •ynatests.—'WMP Strrtes. 

MESCAL IKE By s. L. HUNTLEY The^ Party's Waiting 

wwsjTeo OJ -rw' 
TCUePHOKie RlSMT 

Air ni^hi-n^. 

y S. >> Kuntlty, Trad« Mark R«E. V. S. Pat. OfflM) 

H N N E Y OF T H E FORCE «i:.T!fiL^l"^ Shooting Off 

p e e PUU 
DUCK AM 
C R A N B 

AT A . 
speep/M 
poLEece 
CAR-OFli/^ 
ON A 
WIUO 

(soQieC^i 

POP— Right Road, Wrong Direction By J. MILLAR WATT 

YESSIR, VOUlR£ ON THE 
RIOHT ROAD T O * T O O S e Y ' 

- B U T VGURE WALKING WIO 
YOUH FAC£ T H E 

W R O N G 
WAY. ' 

' I.'HIH—.,,^, 

a aan SradlcaU.—VNU Strvie*. 

CHUMS Sy GLUYAS WILUAMS 

iCrr'itv br Ta* S.11 .,..^1^.1*. IM > 

WKIM MMffO (LOCK VMI* 6Ut MMK fa Ste 
f (WfHiKft mi»ESTirt6 li WM, OK BtMtM WV»ltt» 

&lff5 MASE.MftlllM JUKWHAfHPi 
"<&M lb HM WitM Mt MftHCS MIM 

• ID pewM, nimii6 MP <««»» ufifii. 
H KMWfci Uffte KDRmMM} EWE 

s m a n MMMR » HMM woiwtrt'ftttt' 
Kf UP AMD two fM m«'&,«MIMiy M' 

CdWW* VKHe WW. WW ««,KiMA)lf «W VM 

PLEASING THE CUSTOMER 

Patient—What! Three dollars to 
piill this tooth? Three dollars for 
three seconds' work? 

Dentist—No, not necessarily. If 
you'd rather, I can worry it for 
half an hour and then pull it out by 
slow niotion. Just as you say.— 
Farm Journal. 

Sad Error 
Frantically the young bride tele

phoned her husband, at his office. 
"Oh, John," she sobbed, "please 

hurry home. I got the electric wires 
mixed up, the radio is all covered 
with white frost and the refrigerator 
is playing 'Home, Sweet Home' and 
I don't know what to do." 

Mental Managemeot 
"A great deal depends on know

ing when to speak your mind.!' 
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum, 

"and still more on jcnowing when to 
change it." | 

A Change for the Worse 
Bob—See any change in me? 
Johnny—No, why? 
Bob~I just swaUowed 15 cents. 

The Curse of Progress 

A Seamless Knit 
on Round Needle 

All eyes on this knitted two-
piecer! So Summery, in white or 
pastels, it's done mainly in stocks 
Inette stitch, with a laee stitch de
fining its "sunburst" yoke. Use • 
roimd needle and there'U be nary 
a seam to sew or show. Vou'll 
love it in either nubby cotton yam, 

Pattem 5601. 

a combination of wool and rayon, 
or in Shetland floss. And o'f course 
you'U want to wear it both with 
and without its matching skirt! 
In patterh 5601 you^ will find in
structions' for makihg the blouse 
and skirt in sizes 16-18 and 38-40; 
an IUustration of the blouse and of 
all stitches used; material "re
quirenients. 

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (doins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259' W. Hth 
Street, New York. 

Please write your name, a:d-
dress and pattern number plainly. 

Our Government 

T H E governmental functions 
••• oiE the United States faU into 

the legislative, executive and 
judicial divisions. 

The members of the Presi
dent's cabinet are appointed by 
the President,' with the consent 
of the senate. 

There are 10 cabinet officers. 
Each state has two senators. 

. The representation in the 
house is apportioned on the 
basis of population. ' ' 

The membership of the house 
is elected every two years: 

One-third of . the senate is 
elected every iwo years. 

WNU—2 13—38 

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES 
PLENTY OF DATES NOW...DENTON'S 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BUUTIFUL 
RomaBce han't a ehanee when big nglv 
poTM spoil skia-testnTe. Men love tne im v 
•moothaMi of a fresh young coaplaxion. 
Danton's Facial Magnatia doas airaclas 
for unaiglilly skia. Ugly poraa disappaaii 
(Ua hocomes finn aad smooth. 
Witck yoor conptadM takt on MW iMMty 
K m th* (Int l«w iTMbBtnti wUk Dnlea'tFtetol 
UagsMU mak* • raaatUbU dliUrrae*. Wtth 
a * Daatea Ma^ie Mlirer yoa oan aetsallT M « 
lh* latttxa el reai ikln baeea* laoothw 4*y fay 
day. Imyariaauaaa axa waahad eUaa. WilaUaa 

Sadaally dlaappaar. Baiera yea kaew It Daotea'a 
• breoght-yeB a t l t i l y aaw ifcttnffrtWfmair 

EXTRAORDINARY OPnOI 
—eayaa Yoa tSonay Tea eaa far Daatea'a Fadal Magaaaia «a tfca 

meat Ubatal efiat wa hava ayat aada—«eed iot 
a law waaka ealy. Wa will aaad yea a ioQ 12 ea. 
betUa (rataU pttea $ n p i iu a tagaki aiiad faos 
ei (ameoa Mflnaala Waiara (kaewa thieaaheiat 
tha eeoatnr aa Iha ericlnal KUk ei Maoaaaia 
lablati}, BiHa Iha Daalaa Maole MinwGhewi 
yea what y e u aUa apart iHif aaaa) . . . all fat 
aaly t l I Dea'l aOaa eal ea thia taBaxkafaia e t e . 
Wtfta today. 

DENTON'S 
Facial Magnesia 

• • U C T 
l»RODUeTS,liM. 

44«2-'2Mtt. 
UwWMdCN)r,N.y. 
l» laeleaadBadtt 

(eaah 6t ilaapa) 
iet whieh aaad aM yeat 
ipaelal laitodaeloty 

• 5(raat Addtaea. 

• Citr—-i. Ciaia.., 
• • • • • • • i i a a a a B a B a s 

: . : ; ; . • : : ! : : mmamm iT^^^Mffi^ir^S^iffii-viTir*'-' -••**^'^->-'"-^''^-.-.-^ liaiiaaim Mi^wiiiiiiSB&BHHI 
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WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 

National Topics Interpreted 
by WilUain Bruckart 

Natleaat Prasa Butldins , 'Waahlnrton, D. C. 

By LEMUEL F. PARTON 
'ME'W YORK Among his com-
-'•̂  panions in barnstorming, Glenn 
L. Martin was known as "The 
Dude," although his carefuUy tai-
• * _ * • SJ -J ^°'^'^ ^y"8 suits luarttn ttaa were a l w a y s 
Get-Vp of. black, includmg 
Mortician t h e i r elaborate 

-braid trunmmgs. 
His somewhat mortuary get-up and 
behavior gave an impression of 
great conservatism, :and it'is not 
surprising that he got backing from 
the bankers when other aviators 

•failed.. 
A few mohths ago, he said his 

Glenn L. Martin company, of Balti
more, making planes, had a back
log of $15,500,000. 

He told tbe honse oival af
fairs committee there shonld be 
a 100 per cent increase in air 
armaments, that foreigii nations 
are spending ten times as mneh 
as the United States. He would 
boild a 250,000-pound bomber, 
carrying 30. men and a 4,000-
ponnd bomb load 11,000 mUes. 
In 1912, this writer saw him put 

an inflated inner tube around his 
neck, strap. a compass on his leg 
and take off to, sea, at Avalon bay, 
Los Angeles, ih a flying laundry 
wagon pn which he ĥ d rigged a 
single' wooden pontoon., He was 
bound for Catalina island, 20 miles 
away. It looked like suicide. 

He not only made it, but picked 
up again at CataUna and finished 
_ , _ . " the round trip, 
RoundTrtp blanking Bleriot, 
Sea Flight whose flight over 
Is Success the British chan

nel was a one-way 
excursion. He had m^de the plane 
in an abandoned.church. 

The flight got him world atten
tion. Then he staged a plane coyote 
hunt, dropped a ball into a catcher's 
mitt and a bouquet into the arms' 
of a beauty contest queen.-

This air extravaganza did nbt 
last long. In 1913, he built and 
sold two model TT war planes 
to the army, and has been build
ing fighting craft ever since, 
witb the exception of trans-Pa
cific Clippers. 
He grew up in Mackburg, Iowa, 

built a pusher plane in .his back-. 
yard ..and flew it in 1908. He is. 
fifty-two. 

' a a a 

W ILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN, 
in his seersucker suit and his 

rumpled hat, frequently looked as 
if he had been-sleeping under a 

bridge, especially 
Bryan, Jr., in the midst of a 
Fastidious hard campaign. 
About Dress His son, William 

• Jennings Bryan, 
Jr., is fussy about his dress,, severe-

. ly and fastidiously groomed, with 
a jaunty Uttle moustache and a nice 
coUection of malacca.sticks, sports 
clothes, and varied haberdashery. 

He is in the. news now as he be
comes coUector of customs at the 
port bf Los Angeles, his first recog
nition by the California Deniocracy, 
in whose vineyard he has labored 
for years. 

When his father laid down his 
staft and scrip at Dayton, Tenn., 
he picked from the legacy only 
two things—free silver and anti-
evolution. He is quite unmoved 
by oratory, speaking with calm, 
legaUstic precision, with no gift 
for the resounding or oracular. 
He has made spirited forays 

against this or that, notably Upton 
..,.f. o t Sinclair's "Epic" 
Will Speak heresy of 1934, but 
Good Word with no such im-
for Silver passioned fervor 

as that which in
spired his father. But, when oc
casion offers, he puts in a word fbr 
silver, or against evolution. 

After the Dayton trial and his fa
ther's death, he made a knightly 
vow that his lance always should 
be leveled agginst this ignoble'ther 
ory of man's origin. But nobody 
seems to be bringing that up now. 
The argument is shifting to where 
man is going. 

He attended'the University of Ne
braska three years, studied law at 
Georgetbwn university, went to Ari
zona on account of his wife's health, 
and practiced law, first in Arizona 
and then in Los Angeles. He is 
fifty years old. 

a Conaolldated News Feature*. 
• WNU Service. 

Origin ot Word Assassin 
The word assassin originated in 

Persia in the Eleventh century. It 
derives from hashish, ,the intoxicat
ing Indian drug which at that time 
was' used by notorious murderers 
under one Hasan-i-Sabbah to work 
themselves into the high state of 
ruthlessness required for their 
crimes.' As a tactic in attacking 
vested authority assassination is as 
old as man. It Is notably the most 
ubiquitous and immediate of dan
gers to autocratic govemment, as 
has been proved by the violent 
deaths of a high percentage of dic
tators from Julius Caesar to those 
ot modem times. 

Washington.—It is often the trick 
of political spokesmen to let their 
real feelings become known by a 

_ . statement t h a t 
Tttxattqn makes no deflnite 
Problem reference to the 

broader poUcies in 
which they are interested. Such a 
statement was that made lately by 
Sen; Pat Harrison, Mississippi Dem
ocrat, with reference to what the 
senate wiU do on the pending tax 
bill. At least, nearly aU of the ob
servers here who knbw the lovable 
Pat Harrison-were quite .convinced 
that, when.he said the senate would 
grant business reUef from unfair 
taxes, he actuaUy was proclaimuig 
congressional indi^ndence of Pres
ident Roosevelt. 

This questibn of taxation is one 
with which the New Dealers are 
gravely concerned; they are just, 
as much concerhed as is business 
and the country as a whole. But 
they are concemed for a. different 
reason. Sane minds throughout the 
coimtry long ago began to beg con
gress and the administration to 
make changes in the tax laws to 
permit business to go forward with 
employment and production:. iJey/ 
Dealers attacked, anyone whio said 
that as an "economic royalist" or 
"tory" or,som.e other one of the va-
tipus things that the New Dealers 
profess to hate. After so long a 
time, however, the New Dealers 
conceded sorhe changes were neces
sary—and then began the greatest 
face-saving maneuvers yet to be 
tried by the wishful thinkers. . ' 

'When word went to the house 
-ways and .means committee that it 
could, make modifications in the two 
pet New Deal tax laws, the ageing 
Chairman Doughton, of that com- . 
mittee, foUowed instructions. Of 
course, there were seventeen Demo-. 
crats and seven Republicans on the 
committee and that enabled the 
New Deal to carry out its plans fcr 
"modificgtion" of tax laws—and to 
save faces. Regular Democrats and 
Republicans in the committee mem
bership still were in the minority in 
the housa qf representatives, and. 
the New Dealers had their way. The 
tax biU debate in the house neverr 
theless told of more slaps at the 
administration that, lay ahead. 

At this point in the developments, _ 
Senator Harrison enters upon the' 
stage. He is chairman of the sen
ate committee on financed His state
nient, therefore, that the 1938 tax 
bill iS going to give some basis'upon 
whifch business can break even, at 
least, can be taken as indicative of 
the final form of that law when- it 
emerges from congress. The house, 
under the lash oi White House lob
byists, managed to hold part of the -
ways and means committee draft 
in its original shape while losing 
pther parts of it. Thus, ŷhen the 
senate has acted ahd the biU is sent 
to conference committees for ad
justment of the differences, it is 
rather plain to see how Democrats 
ahd Republicans are certain to over
ride New Deal face-saving. 

' • • • • • • 

I have written much in these col
umns about present tax policies 

. heretofore. There 
Harrison is little need to re-

Speaks Out peat the facts 
which continue tb 

be important factors in the develop
ment of the. Roosevelt depression. 
The assinine tax on undistributed 
earnings, fathered by the radical 
Prof. Herman Oliphant of the Treas
ury staff, has not allowed, any cor
poration to build up. a reserve. It 
tpok all of the earnings of last year, 
a period in which soriie corporations 
did make, mpney in a limited way. 
Now that the depression is. on us 
again, corporations obviously are 
scared stiff. Wage cuts a re, crop
ping up here, there and eve^y^yhere, 
and every time there is a "wage 
cut the nation's buying power is re
duced to that extent. But what is 
an employer going to do? Go broke, 
in order to keep his payroUs up? 
"That is hardly human, it seems to 
me, since everyone desires to pro
tect whatever funds he may have, 
be it a doUar or a million. 

So, when Senator Harrison spoke 
out boldly that something was go
ing to be done to eUminate some of 
the obstacles which wishful thinking 
New Dealers have built up in their 
experinveritation, it means._I be? 
lieve, that Senator Harrison pro
poses to db just that. 

The politics of the situation is an
other matter. That phase is equally 
important and significant. . Senator 
Harrison would not have spoken out 
a few years ago, or even a year 
ago, as he has done lately. ' The 
house a year ago would never have 
rejected what has been caUed the 
"third basket" of taxation. (The so-
caUed third basket was a new type 
of tax that would have made the 
rates sky-high on corporations held 
by only a few stockholders, famUy-
owned corporations like thousands 
of small companies usuaUy are.) 
No, the house would not have killed 
that a year ago, but it did this' year. 
And, when Senator Harrison dared 
to say congress wiU do thus and so, 
Senator Harrison was simply voic
ing a fact. He was saying, in ef
fect, "Whether you like it or not, 
Mr'. President, we wiU write the tax 
law in the interest ot the eountry as 
we see it." 

WHAT 

In the course of the tax bUl de
bate in the house, there was a curi
ous disclosure, a rather biting piece 
of debate: Representative Tread
way, who would be chairman of the 
ways and means committee if Re
pubUcans were in the majority in
stead of b îng only a handful, told 
the house that the father of the sur
plus earnings tax had never come 
before the committee sihce the 
time he laid but the sUly scheme 
which led to its .enactment. Pro
fessor OUphant has been so silent 
about hi& sponsorship, of the plan-
that it has beco'nie almost thunder
ous. And Mr. Treadway thought it 
was unusual that a parent should 
shrink from acknowledgment of 
parenthood. He obtained no ahswer 
or explanation. The surplus earn
ings tax,, in a modified formi was 
StiU in the biU as reported to the 
house, however, and there was suf
ficient New Deal strength in the 
house to hold it there. It wiU be 
different in the senate, and tbe 
speech by Senator Harrison simiply 
is an announcement ih advance. • 

. a a a 
It has been interesting to me to 

review these facts because I am in-
„ • dining to the opin-
Healthy io.n that the situa-' 

Sigit tion in congress is 
more or less a re

flection .of the opinion ih the entire 
country. The November elections 
lie ahe^d. Mail from home is pour
ing in, and the character of that 
maU is always closely studied: by 
the politician seeking re-election. 
'That is to say, the average house 
member or senator is keeping very 
close tab on what the feeUng is back 
home.-. They were not put to that 
necessity during the first foiir years 
of Mr. Roosevelt's administration. 
Au that was needed was for a mem
ber to say that the President wants 
this or'that, and vote that way. 
' So clearly has aU of this been 
made apparent that few. who so de
sire are afraid any longer to assert 
themselves—to say what they, think 
even if that is in administratioh pp-
position. It is a healthy sign. It 
means that congress, while going 
along with Mr. Roosevelt many 
times, will put more and more 
checks, on his proposals that have 
had their birth in the little red 
house, of CJeorgetown's section of 
Washington, where aU of the New 
Dealers congregate. It means fur-. 
ther—in the opinipn of some of the 
real Democrats—that the New Deal 
has played out. They are, there
fore, getting back into their harness 
as Democratic leaders. >. 

.^d, in this light,< there has beeh 
another development that should not 
be overlooked. I refer, to. the col
lapse of Robert H. Jackson's can
didacy for governor of New York. 
When Mr. Jackson, who lately was 
made soUeitor general of the 'United 
States, was "going.to town" as the 
expression is, left wing press agents 
had him aU but elected in New 
Ybrk. A big banquet was tendere,d 
him in New York city. Mr. Roose
velt was quite instrumental in that 
banquet plan. He lent aid in stir
ring up attendance. It was notable, 
however, that the banquet created 
no excitement. That is, there was 
no excitement of impprtance, and. 
just there the: candidacy began to 
sag. 

a a a 
I do not know what the real rea

son was for Mr. Jackson's subse-
I quent statement 

Ignores that he would not 
Farley seek the New York 

governorship. It is 
just possible, however, that the ab
sence of Postmaster General Farley 
from the banquet sponsorship had 
spmething to do with the flop—for 
flop the dinner and candidacy sure
ly did. N,ow, everyone arbund Wash
ington knows that Mr. Roosevelt no 
longer takes the postmaster gen
eral into the executive confidence, 
even though Mr. Farley is chairman 
of the Democratic nationai commit
tee. Indeed, it was printed in sev
eral widely read columns that Mr. 
Rposevelt actuaUy distrusted Mr. 
Farley. I would not be able to re
port oh that detail, but I can not 
Overlook the fact that left wingeris, 
especially the long-haired group, 
have been sniping at-Mr. Parley for 
months. It is just possible, then, 
that.. they. have.....j>ersuaded.. Mr. 
Roosevelt to the point of conviction. 
He has listened to that group a very 
great deal and they niay have made 
him feel that Mr. Farley is under
mining the President. 

In any event, one may foUow the 
tax pronouncement by Senator Har
rison right on through the signifi
cant silence of Mr. Farley. One 
may find how Mr. Farley has had 
numerous and sundry conferences^ 
or chance meetings, with a good 
many powerful old-Une Democrats. 

But to examine the thing from a 
congressional angle again, I am 
pleased by the defection, the es
tablishment of the line,of demarca
tion between Democrats and New 
"Dealers; NSnhat r'cafe'"wli5 runs 
the government, or is charged with 
responsibility. My interest lies deep
er. I know from having watched 
the wheels go 'round that W great 
a majority of pne party in con
gress produces bad laws.. It ean 
not be avoided. 

I • Wetttra N«T;tpapar Unlea. 

TO EAT 
W H Y * 

^a ilouitton (fOudh± 
Describes the Precious 

MINERAL SALTS 

would find at least 18 chemical 
elements, and possibly traces 
of several» others. . 

In addition tb oxygen, carbon, 
hydrogen, and nitrogen, the body 
contains a wide variety bf mineral 
materials..which are necessary to 
its proper functioning—and even 
to life itself. -The Ust includes 
calcium, phosphbrus, potassium, 
sulphur, sodium, chlorine, magne
sium, iron, manganese, iodine and 
copper. AU these substances must 
be furnished tb the growing chUd 
—through food and drink—and 
generous afhounts must also be 
suppUed daily in the diet of adults, 
to replace the minerals that are 
constantly being ijsed up. 

Minerals Necessary to Life 
ll is vitally imporiant that the. honie

maker sJwuld undentand tke function 
of theie various .lalti and where they 
can be found. For if certain minerals 
are lacking in the. body, the heart will 
stop beating. fFilhoiU others, the bones 
cannot form properly. Still others are 
responsible for thc rich red blood that 
miikcs the dijjcrenee hctmecn a healthy 
person and a sickly one. Laboratory 
experiments hiivc proved thnt if you 
leave out the smallest trace of the I 
mineral known us miingnncse, •you de
stroy the love ol a mother lor her 
cliild. And nutritionists—but unfortu-
iiately not mothers—are well au-are 
that less thnn a thousandth oj an ounce 
of^ iodine mnkes all the difference he-
ticccn a normnl nian and an imbecile. 

• • • • • • 

Calcium—Captain of Minerals 
Calcium deserves its ranking 

position as the captain of the min
erals, because it builds the bones, 
or body, framework. And the bony 
skeleton is to the human being 
what steel is tP a building. Cal-
ciuni is also the chief constituent 
of the teeth and upon healthy 
teeth rests the health of the diges
tive system and, in turn, the en-
fire body. Fbr fppd that is imprpp-
erly masticated is.imperfectly di
gested and fails tP npurish prpp
erly. 

About 99 per cent of the eakium 
in the body is found in the teeth 
and bones. If the body does not 
receive ah adequate supply of this 
mineral in pre-natal life and dur
ing the growing years, the bones 
will be porous, distorted and eas
ily'broken, and the teeth will de
velop cavities and eventually may 
fallout. 

In addition to being the princi
pal material for .making and 
maintaining the bones and teeth, 
calcium increases the strength 
and pulsations of the heart and 
helps the blood coagulate in case 
of injury, thus keeping you and 
your loved ones from bleeding to 
death. That is why an extra sup
ply ot calcium is fed to patients 
just before an operation., 

• • • 
Calcium Builds Will Power 

There is a clo.se relationship be
tween calcium and sound, healthy 
nerves. And this precious sub
stance likewise helps us tb con
centrate mentally—it strengthens 
our will power—and assists us in 
acquiring that "do or die" attitude 
toward life, which is essential in an 
age when wc must all struggle or 
go under. 

Yet despite its importancer-it-ls 
estimated by that ontstanding au
thority, Henry C. Sherman. Pro
fessor of Nutrition at Teachers 
College. Columbia University, that 
one-half of the American people-
even those with plenty of money-
are literally starving for calcinm, 
because they do not know the food 
sonrces of this vitally important 
mineral. 

• -k -k -k 
Whisre to Obtain Calcium 

The foremost sources of calcium 
are milk and cheese, which is 
milk in concentrated form. It is 
chiefly to provide adequate cal
cium that homemakers must fol-

•lSw"TEe 'Fuie'bf a quart of milk 
daily for every child, and a pint 
-for each adult. 

Vegetables, such as spinach, let
tuce, celery, asparagus, string 
beans, cabbage, carrots and cauli
flower are also a good supple
mentary source of calcium. And 
'ome fruits, such as oranges, fij;*. 

Thai You Musi Have in Qrder io Build 
Strong Bones, Sound Teeih, Healthy 

Nerves, Rich Red Blood 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

8 Eaat 3dth Streat. New York. 

THE human body is often compared to a machine, but it is 
far more wonderful, far more complex, than the most in

tricate machine ever designed to run without stopping, day 
in.and day out,for upwards of 70 years,is also a fiilly equipped 
chemical laborjatory. For if a chemist should grind a man to 
bits and analyze the pieces, he® : '- — 

strawberries and bananas like
wise supply significant amounts. 
, ,. • • • : • • 

Indispensable Phosphorus 
Like calcium, phosphorus is re

quired by the. body in relatively 
large amounts! and like calcium, 
it is especially important ul the 
diet of children, because it is der 
posited in the bones, along with 
calcium, as calcium phosphate. 

Phosphorus is indispensable, for 
all the active tissues in the body 
and plays an important part In 
regulating the neutrality of the 
blood. It can be obtained from 
whole grain cereals, eggs, dried 
beans, cheese, lean meats,- and 
root and leafy vegetables. 

• • . • • '•• 

Iron-rKing Pin of Them All 

But measured in terms of food essen-
lials, iron is king pin of them all. ll 
is the supreme element in nutrition 
beeause il if necessary for the forma
tion of.the hemoglobin or red pigment 
in the blood. And it is the hemoglobin 
li-hich carries purijs''ing ox'agen to every 
cell in the hody. Recently, it has been, 
discovered that copper is required for 
the proper utilization of iron, 

"Red blooded" is a term un
derstood by everyone to denote 
health'and strength, and it is iron 
that makes us red blooded. When 
your children grow pale and list
less, lose their pep and lack ap
petite, it is likely that they Sre 
starving for iron. If you become 
short of breath and "jiant" when 
goins up hill, pr up.'-tairs.. even 
though there, is nothing wrong 
with your heart or lungs, the 
chances. are that there is insuffi
cient red pigment in the blood-
not enough to take up an adequate 
supply of oxygen and carry it to 
the millions of cells thrpughout 
the body. 

There is np. excuse for cheating 
yourself or your children of a full 
measure of iron, for this mineral 
can easily be obtained from liver, 
egg yolk, whole grain cereals, mo
lasses, dried fruits, dried peas and 
bieans, nuts, lean meats and.green 
vegetables. 

• • ' * • * . * ' . . ' • • 

Iodine—Molder of Men 

Almost everyone has.heard that 
iodine is the mineral which helps 
to prevent that disfiguring en
largement of the neck, known as 
simple goiter. But few people rer 
alize that it is the principal con
stituent of thyroxin, secretion of 
the thyroid gland; and that the 
thyroid functions normally, only 
when siiffieient iodine is available. 

A wide variety of physiological 
disorders have been laid to iodine 
hunger. Obesity is frequently the 
result of thyroid disturbance. Spe-

An Invaluable JQd 
To the Housewife 

IN ' ims issue you wiU find the 
*• fourth of the series ot arti
cles written by G. Houston 
Goudiss, famous food expert 
whose books, radio talks and 
lectures have made him known 
all over the country. 

In this artiele Mr. Coudiii dis
cusses the vitally Importaat subject. 
"Mineral Salts." He ihowi the, ne
cessity of theie muleriali m ihr dial, 
and their relation to the building of 
a itrong heart, healthy nervei, rich 
red blood, itroiig bones and sound 
teeth. He also gives the food source* 
of these tails. 

Read each one of these arti
cles as they appear weekly in 
this newspaper. They wiU 
prove invaluable to the house
wife in assisting her to keep the 
entire famUy mentaUy and 
physicaUy fit. 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

Add Acid to Milk.—To help pre
vent curdling when acid and milk 
are combined, add the acid to the 
milk rather than the milk to the 
acid. 

a • a .... •-
Sauce (or Cold .'\ic.".ls.—.\n in-

tcrcs-ling .sa'..;re witli cold meat, 
ham or po-.-k c.ills fnt- adding 
whipped c:-ca!Ti nnd liorscradiî h to 
tart, unswcctcncd-n'ppiTc t̂nii:?'. 

• • .* 
Softening Shoes.—Shoes or hoots 

that have become hnrdcncd from 
a bad wetting will soften if rubbed 
with a rag wet with kerosene. 

a a a 
Tasty Baked Potatoes. — After 

baked potatoes are "done," gently 
crush the potato open and then 
return it to the oven to dry out for 
a few minutes. 

• a a 

Frying Fish Filets.—Try dip
ping fish filets in yellow com 
meal, in milk and again in corn 
meal. Then fry them in deep fat 
until they are well browned. 

DIESELS 
: Theory n̂d Practical Insmiction, 

.,- Special 'Welding Courtet 
Spring Term Start! March 28 

0. S. DIESEL EN6tNEERiN6 SCHOei 
89 Brighton Ave., Boston^ 

eiaUsis contend tluit stobbora skin . 
diseases are associated with dis
orders of ttais gland. Many people 
are accused of laziness wbp are 
reaUy snffering from thyroid de
ficiency. And competent antbori
ties claim tbat tbe thyroid Uke
wise inflaences mental make-np 
and emotional tendencies.' 

Iodine is found chiefly in sea
food and in' fruits and vegetables 
grown near the sea. In inland 
regions, where soil and water are 
poor in iodine, .health authorities, 
frequently add it td the drinking' 
water. -And the use bf iodized salt 
is also recommended. By these 
simple measures, thousands. of 
growing children can be saved . 
from the disastrous results of io- . 
dine deficiency. 

In general, it can be said that if 
the minerals calcium, phosphorus, 

.iron and iodine are supplied in. 
adequate amounts; the other min
erals, will be automatically fur-' 
nished. ^ 

Bill every honiemalter should make 
it her solemn responsibility to provide 
these four in abunihince. For only in 
that way ean -you insure optimal growth 
in children, develop vigorous heallh in . 
adiilts, arid maintain the highest pos
sible tone oj every organ in the body, 

E WNU—C. Houston Goudiss—19.*!8. 

A Splendid "Service" 
for Fioors 

Floors receive rougher treat
ment than any other part of the 
home—and it i.s floors that show 
up to poorest advantage when 
neglected—best advantage, when 
properly cared for! Up to- now., 
attractive floors have required 
some little time and. attention, but 
this is no longer necessary. For 
into the field of domestic prepara
tion.̂  hes come •'soli'-polishing. 
wax"—liquid-smooth, simple. to 
apply, lovely tp see. This remark
able preparation goes on ea'sUy, 
quickly, and dries in 20 minutes! 
Its results are 4-fold: The floors 
are protected—they are preserved 
—they stay freshly-clean longer— 
and they are beautified! A quality 
self-polishing wax protects and 
preserves, by forming a film over 
the surface—hard enough to with
stand friction and grinding weiar-
and-tear. It induces floors to stay. 
clean longer, because dirt and 
grease cannot become imbedded 
in the wood. It beautifies, be
cause it is shimmering, transpar
ent, and brings out the natural 
beauty of the wood. And what 
more could the home-m.aker ask 
for? There are, however, various 
qualities Of self-polishing wax 
available. Only the best; should 
be used, for both the appearance 
and condition of the floors. But 
the finest self-poUshing wax is a 
joy to use—its lasting results a 
joy to sec! 

FLOORS 
POLISH THEMSELVES 

...wichO'CcdaiSclf-PolishingWax. 
N o rubbing—simply spread it oa 
and Ict ic cliy — then watch your 
fioors spatklc! Non-slippery, lo.-i.g> 
wearing — eliminates scrubbing— j 
dusting alone keeps floors c ley. .4^ 

Full qt., only SjfS. 

TttL CHEIRFUL CHEM> 
a a a S B M B i ^ ^ ^ B B m ^ B a ^ B B B B ^ i ^ H 

lve. cct\victioT\s i W t 
liFe. \9 all joy 

No trouUe VNt± corc\e» 
ever sktikes "tketrv 

For it iSTvt "tke trovbU* 
thhX covrwt —• 

ItV tke v«.y, I avppose, 
tk i i OTA t̂ Xft9 
tkerxN. \g (.V-
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Hinto for Homemdcers 
By Jane Sogers 

JUST INNOCENT FUN 

Simr«Me For Winter Shade* 

NOT content with pntting np Bew 
draperies and new curtains tor 

taU, we're now being told to put up 
new winter window shades! 

Tbe decorators flrmly believe 
every home sboald have two. sets . 
Ot cloth window shades — one for 
anmmer-rand one for winter. Now 
the stores have come ont with an 
entirely new shade cloth color -^ 
Sonrose—we've seen it and recom
mend It heartily to yoo. This San-
rode cloth window shade has a rosy-
golden glow tliat actually seems to 
bring the sunshine Into your rooms 
on "gray" days. 

Certainly It does harmonize mag
nificently witb tbe new coral tones 
fn draperies and Upholstery fabrics 
as well as In bedspreads, that prom
ise to be ,80 very popular this falL 
As for' ourselves, we're going to 
hang them In our living ropm and 
onr bedroom, the two places where 
we yearn for a golden-glow oh. dull 
days. 

A bit of investigation on our part 
has brought forth the news that 
these shades can be ordered at your 
local department store br window 
shade: shop. 

Read the Classified Ads 

-Bed Coral Alwaya Priaed 
It is red coral that; is and alwaya 

has been prized, not solely for jew
elry and buttons, but as a charm to 
bring safety, health and secrets not 
revealed to the ordinary person. As 
ancient Gauls rushed headlong in
to battle, they trusted their safety to 
their swords, strength and the 
"magic" coral imbedded in their 
shields or helmets. Many Italians 
and Indians regard coral as protec
tion against the "evU eye." The 
world's red coral comes from the 
teets off tbe Mediterranean coast bf 
Africa, says the Washington Post, 
and is obtained chiefly by Italians. 

SDuth Amarica Rabbar. Cantar 
Para, Brazil, wiiich has the 

wonderfal museum on ttae Weaten 
Hemisphere, at bne time promised te 
become the nibber caatw- «f tbe worM. 

Merre Caatia 
Symbolising the pompons power ef 

old Spain which ruled over Cuba for 
centuries, Uorrb castle itiU stands a 
grim sentinel at the entrance of Ha
vana harbor.. Spain, with Its Blanco 
and its boastful Weyler, Is gone ttom 
Cuba, bot the island retains lte pto-
penalty for trouble. • 

Kindsof Job 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product wiil warraint,, We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
~H|iHtick"ts^-«ft«ntinie8 Hmore~valuabIe-than-^he entire.-cost-o 

posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antnm :•: New Hampshire 

The Color of 
Courage 

Br CRABIOTTE EPNA BOOTWEIX 
e McCiura Newipaper Syndicate, 

WNV Service. 

By L. L. STEVENSON 
Citadels sacred to men are fallmg 

rapidly these days. - The lat,est is 
the 169-year-oid Chamber of Com
merce of New York, which from the 
begmning was an exclusively male 
sanctuary. The entermg wedge was 
five years ago when the custom of 
holding an annual tea and reception 
for the ladies was inaugurated. At
tendance at the annual dhmer was 
restricted to men, however, until 
this year. Then, amid 1,000 men 
was one wornan guest, Dorothy 
Thompson, writer and news com
mentator. Not only did she attend 
but her photograph was taken with 
the president of the chamber, Win
throp W. Aldrich. By coincidence— 
or plan—prints of the photos were • 
delivered during this year's annual 
tea. That caused Mabel Greisn of 
the Sun. to do some investigating, 
which resulted in the discovery that 
the granitie Liberty street headquar
ters of the chamber now actuhlly 
has a powder, rboni for women. 

a, a a 

Furthermore, Miss Green found 
that wiiile the rhemberstiip is ex
clusively male^so far at least-^ 
there are a number of women eni
ployees. The librarian is a woman. 
There are two women secretaries 
and four girl typists. There are 
also several scrubwomen,' and from 
is.to 20 waitresses serve luncheons 
to members. Women, however, 
must report for work before the 
arrival of male members and leave 
after they depart. They can't ride 
ih the elevators with members 
either. Along with the elevators, 
the portrait gallery, which includes 
more than 300 likenesises of those 
who have become eminent, is ex
clusively male. That is, it's ex
clusively thale at present. 

Then there is the Fifth Estate 
club, which has an exclusively male 
membership. Speakers at the week
ly off-the-record meetmgs are al
ways men. But for some time 
there have been numerous attempts 
tp include women in meethigs. Noth
ing happened, however, until judge 
Charles Oberwager took a hand. 
He invited fellbw members of the 
board of govemors to meet at his 
Park avenue home. The invitation 
having been accepted, he let it be 
known that the ladies were to be 
included. Nothing could be done 
about the matter. And the meeting 
proved So enjoyable that the ladies 
were invited to the first annual din
ner of the cliib. The name of the 
organiz.ation is due to the fact that 
it not pnly includes newspaper men 
but magazine, stage, radio and 
other writers—in fact all who deal 
with the printed word. 

• . • * ' 
Still on the subject of women, 

there, are hats. In the past, I've 
made certain remarks about hats 
which top women's heads. I take 
back everything I've said in the 
past. The reason is the present 
styles. Judging by observation in 
various pairts of the town and from 
swank cocktail bars to the theater, 
my conclusion is that this year, the 
more awful the hat, the more 
stylish. Or .the more funny, the 
more stylish.' SOme other years 
have produced some mighty bad 
specimens but this year's are the 
final yell—at least so far as these 
tired old eyes are concerned. 

• • • • 

Here's a girl just for the sake, of 
variation. An irate father recently 
appeared at the home of Gus 
Haenschen and demanded the re
tum of his daughter. Not having 
any missing daughters lurking 
around, the "Song Shop" maestro 
was puzzled. Finally Mrs. Haen
schen summoned a maid she had 
just hired and the caller, running to 
her with open arms, begged her to 
return home with him. It then de
veloped that the maid was a well-
to-do girl whose ambitions had 
caused her to take employment as a 
servant. 

"I thought if I worked here and 
got to know you, you'd help me in 
my career," was the tearful ex
planation the young woman made 
to Haenschen. 

Bustop eavesdropping: "He's 
lucky because his apartment's so 
sniall. His mother-in-law can't get 
a-word-in-edgew^s-'-' —-'-—- -

a BeU Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

TPHERE were five of them sittbg 
* on the front porch. Great 

bunches of wistaria trembled and 
swayed hi the breeze. But out in 
the street the merciless sun beat 
fiercely down. 

Big Bob, as they called the eld
est son of the family, was lounging 
back in the most cornfortable chair 
the piazza afforded, reading the 
newspaper. 

Aunt Sue,.her gray hair framing 
her round placid face, rocked gently 
as she embroidered a pink dress for 
Edith, who sat,, slim, silk-stock
inged legs crossed, at her feet, on 
the: top step of the piazza. 

Warren, with iiis broWh owlish 
eyes, was bendiiig over a box of 
insects-which .he. was examining 
with a microscope. 

The twms, Annabel and Isabelle, 
Were giggling loudly over ia fashion 
magazine. 

.Ttie front door opened and Mrs. 
Hhiston' came out. Her little, 'old 
face was framed in a black iMn-
net of the style bf 20 years before. 
She stood before, them, smoothing 
with nervous fingers the folds of her 
quaint, bright red dress. 

"I'm just going down town," she 
said. "I must, get some fruit for 
breakfast." 

, When Mrs. Hinston had gone, 
Annabel threw down her magazine.' 

"I think it's a disgrace," she 
said hotly, "the way mother' 
dresses. She's abbiit 20 years be-

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 
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LEGUME HAY GOOD 
AS SHEEP RATION 

Flies 408 M. P. H. in New 
British Fighting Plane 

London.—The speed of the British 
air force's new flghting planes was 
revealed for the first time when a 
shigle seated Hawker Hurricane, pl 
loted by Squadron Leader J. W. Gil
lan, flying in darkness, covered 327 
miles from Turnhouse airdrome, 
near Edinburgh, to NortHolt, near 
London, ui 48 minutes—an average 
around 408 miles an hour. It is 
claimed that it is the flrst time any 
plane ever approached that speed 
after dark. 

The performance was 28 miles an 
hour faster than the land plane rec
ord set by a German airman over 
a regulation two-way short course 
at Munich on November 11, but the 
British ship admittedly was ai^ed 
by a tail wind. 

hind the times." (A giggle from 
Isabelle.) "Why, Mrs. Jenks across 
the street looks younger than her 
daughters!" 
"And a red dress, too!" Edith' 

added. "Imaguiie her going down 
town hi it. A woman of her age!" 

And so they talked, back and 
forth, with the merciless, cruel 
speeches of youth. 

"Say, Edith, cut it out," yawned 
Bob. . 

Aunt Sue's cheeks were gettmg 
pinker and pinker. At last she laid 
dovim het- sewing. 

"I think," she said quietly, "that 
with a car and -flve young people 
on the porch, she wouldn't have to 
leave the house. But, then, she's 
never had much done for her." 

"Why, Aunt Sue," they chorused, 
as if this were news. 

She turned her shining eyes upoh 
them. "Let me tell you about a 
little girl I knew, the fourth m a 
family of 14 children who lived in 
the' unsettled regions of Canada. 
The children then had no toys, no 
books—no shoes, sometimes, even in 
wuiter. The child I am tellmg you 
of was named Mary." (A gasp from 
Edith.) "A pretty name, isn't it? 
The name of the best loved mother 
in the world. 

"Mary loved colors as much as 
life. They were life to her. She 
loved the pink of the apple blos
soms, the color of the first blue
birds, the yellow of the baby's hair, 
the green of the new grass; But 
best bf all she loved the scarlet of 
the poppies that blew among the 
field of rye.' 

"I remember once the minister 
told her that red was the color of 
courage aind she loved it. more. 
She always wanted a dress of it.. 
But there were brothers and sisters 
to help educate, a mother to care 
for. It was this girl who made her 
at the last—the last—folded her 
hands." 

Aunt Sue's voice broke and the 
twins held hands tightly. .": 

"This same girl waited until all 
had had their chance. She married 
and had five children. When her 
baby was four the father died." 
(A little cry from Warren.) 

"But this woman did not give up. 
She worked in a store, she took in 
washing; and did all she could. 

"She sent her oldest to college." 
(A groan from Bob.) "She sent her 
daughter to business school." (Edith 
raised a pitiful face.) 

"She found a position in the botan
ical gardens for another son." (A 
cry from Warren.) 

"Her twins are still ih high school. 
And all these years these feet have 
never faltered, thcsse lips have never 
spoken a hopeless word. 'My chil
dren will be my staff in life.' she 
4old me^once. 'Their-joy-will -Color_. 
my life.' But thi,<» mother, with her 
love of colors, had ao little, that only 
two days ago she made herself a 
dress of crimson, out of old por
tieres dyed red! 

"Oh, Mary, Mary! They are your 
cross, not your staff" And the gray 
head lay upon the arm of the chair. 

"Don't, Aunt Sue!" They com
forted her, one and all, hi their way. 
"We never knew." 

"She shall wear red forever, if 
she wants," Edith said, brokenly. 
"Dear mother!" 

"The funny thing is—" Aunt Sue 
lifted her head—"if red is for cou
rage, she's never wom any other 
color all her life—in spirit." _ 

Suddenly there was a great cry 
trom all of thenn. One would hffve 
thought a queen was comhig up 
the walk. It was only a little wom
an, her arms fllled with bundles, her 
.ed dress blowing softly about her 
«s she walked! 

Ewes Require Special Care 
Before Lambing Tiriie. 

By a. O. Ruiaell, Uve Stock Exten^on Spa. 
'Clallat, University of nunola.— 

WNU Service. 
To insure a profitable 1938 lamb 

crop, farmers can do no better than 
to depend on legume haiy as the 
basis, of the winter ration and to 
make sure that the ewes get plenty 
of exercise. 

Tills is one pomt of a 15-pohit pro
gram outlmed by the animal hus
bandry department of the agricul
tural College for th.e management 
of a commercial flock of sheep.. . 

Relative to the ration for ewes 
prior tq lambhig, the program calls 
for one-half to three-fourths of a. 
pound of grain each daiy for each 
ewe for a month prior to lambing. 
From lambing time until the ewes 
go on pasture! it is recomniended 
that they receive from one to iy4 
liouhds of grain a head a day. 

Maidng sure that new-bom Eambs 
get milk, giving weak lambs specihl 
care and giving prompt attention to 
ailments are suggestions for saving 
aU lainbs. It pays to creep feed 
early lambs until they go on pas
ture and to dock all lambs and cas
trate all male market lambs at 
about two wieeks of age. • 
' It is suggested that, the flock be 

sheared in May and the wool sold 
on a market where a uniform sys-, 
tem of classes and grades is .rec
ognized. After shearhiig it is well 
to go give the .flocks two dippings 
two to three weeks apart to destroy 
ticks -and lice. 

With plenfy of feed pn hand, the 
lamb crop will be earlier than a 
year ago. For profit, farmers are 
advised tp sort market lambs and 
sell only thoSe which are fat. 

Ducks Offer Breeders 
a Chance for Research 

Most of the market ducks in the 
United States are of the Pekin va
riety, and according to Â  R. Lee 
of the bureau bf animal industry, 
the best coinmercial flocks are re
markably uniform in size and qual
ity. This is probably due, he says 
in.an article m the current Year
book of the Department of Agricul
ture, to a consideriable degree of; 
inbreedhig in>the variety. Nearly all' 
the, Pekin ducks in the couhtry 
are descended from a rielatively 
small number of imported birds. 
Ducks offer a virgin field for poultry-
breeding research, he says—since 
little has been done in the way of 
scientific duck breeding—and there 
is an excellent opportimity for the 
investigation of the inheritance of 
meat characters in ducks. 

Easier Tractor Plowing 
Tractor operators . often tire of 

holding the furrow wheel of the 
tractor agamst the land when plow
ing. A farmer may easily make 
a steering device to reduce this 
strain, notes a writer in Wallaces' 
Farmer. Fasten a coil spring to 
the frame; or fender, of the tractor 
at a point that is just left or right 
of the forward part of the steering 
wheel. Connect the other end of the 
spring to the upper side of the steer-, 
ing wheel or to the spider at that 
pomt. Adjust the spring so that 
there is a slight tendency of the 
tractor to tum to the left, but not 
enough tension on the spring to 
cause, the tractor to climb out of the 
furrow. 

' Gathering Eggs 
Gather eggs at least twice daily 

during.the spring. Use clean, wire 
baskets, which allow the eggs to 
cool quickly. Be sure the hands 
are clean when eggs are gathered. 
Avoid soiling the shells. Do not 
wash table eggs before marketing 
them. If, in spite of care, the eggs 
are slightly soiled, clean them with 
fine sandpaper, or a damp cloth, 
not wet. Let moistened eggs air-
dry. Store eggs in a cool, clean 
p'ace between gathering and mar
keting. 

Stock Per Acre 
Usually one to three acres of pas

ture, depending on the quality, are 
allowed for each full-grown steer. 
Five ewes are considered the equiv
alent of one COW or matured steer. 
Eight-tg-ten-iambs m'gybr"pas-~ 
tured oh an acre of good forage or 
12 to IS hogs averaging 100 pounds 
will find svjficient grazing on this 
amount of pasture. Fifteen to eight
een sprhig pigs weighing 50 to 60' 
pounds may be pastured pn an acre 
of good alfalfa, says the Indiana 
Farmer's Guide. 

Linseed Meal for Dairy Cow 
Lhiseed meal is one of the most 

popular high protein feeds for'dairy 
cows, says Hoard's Dairyman. It 
is not quite as rich in protein as 
cottonseed meal, but feeders have 
found it has splendid..conditioning 
qualities which invariably make it 
sell for a little more per ton than 
cottonseed meal, although cotton
seed meal will fumish more digest
ible protein. Analysis—30.6 per cent 
digestible protein; 78.2 per cent to
tal digestible nutrients; 
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